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·unman pursues campus 
mployee in SU Union 

by Mary Ellen Shen 

NDSU was the scene of an 
t of terrorism last Thurs
y, October 4. 
William Rebsom, 45, walk-

into the Student Union 
out 4:30 · p.m. carrying a 
t gun and proceeded to 
eaten his ex-wife, an 
ployee of NDSU food ser-
e, I 

cco ri:iing to an 
witness, the woma.n came 
to him, asking him to help 

gun below the white cloth he 
was carrying," the 
eyewitness said. 

Rebsom was taken into 
custody shortly afte·rwards 
by Fargo Police witliout much 
of a struggle. 

He was arraigned Monday 
by a La Moure County judge 
on th~ charge of terrorism. 

Rebsom's trial is tentative
ly set for November 21 at 
10:30 in Cass County court. 

At the, moment he is being 
held without bail because of 
previous offences. because she was "being 

ow by a guy with a -shot 
. The witness turned 
und to see a man behind 
m. "I know he had a gun · 
ause I could see a butt of a 

Rebsom has previously 
undergone psychiatric treat
ment and apparently this inci
dent is just the last in a long 
series of domestic disputes. 

You asked for It, you got It. Another MGDD Production (SN lnMrt for delalla) 

terim editor elected at 
pectrum Staff meeting 

Major opposition still blocks 
-12th Avenue bridge proposal 

by Dave Haakenson Valerie Peterson has been by David Staples 

chosen from the Spectrum 
he Spectrum staff was -staff as Interim Editor and _ Tuesday night's hearing 
ed to vote 'for an interim will serve until a·new editor is conducted by the U.S. Army 
tor and a report on the hired by BOSP Oct. 23. Co~ps of Engineers signified 
on Year~ was given at Of 1,200 yearbooks anotlter nail in the coffin of 
informal meeting of the ordered, 950 have been sold, the_ prop~sed .12th A".enue 
rd of Student Publications with 50 of the remaining 200 North Bridge, if. those in .at
sday~ l>eitlfJ 4iaU'ilJuted.. --~ _tend9:nce w~rt; any sampling 

onored Alumn to app~ear 01
it:t!;~;~~:~nducted by 

. . Colonel William W. Badger of 

halftime presentation ~~S~t: r:~YDisg~c;p~f t~1 
uring half-time activities Interestingly, Olson's final Engineers, drew a sizeable 
he SU homecoming game active duty with the U.S. turnout. There were plenty of 

UNO, the 1979 Honored Navy was as assistant empty seats, although the au-
will be presented. navigator aboard the light dience was . scatt.ered 

e is Howard M. Olson, cruiser USS Fargo. throughout the floor of the 
erintendent and Before joining the Carr- auditorium. · 
icultural engineer· with ington Station in 1960, he was The _background ' infornia-

Carrington .Irrigation superintendent of the ~ion given by Badger, Dave 
ch Station. . 1Williston Dryland and Ir- P!rson of the United States 
son and his family have rigated Branch Experiment Coast Guard and Tom Carroll, 

active supporters of Stations. Prior to that; he liaison between Houston 
Y NDSU causes, i~cluding served as an · agricultural Engineering of Fargo and 

Alumni Association, engineer with the Bureau of BRW, Inc. of Minneapolis, 
m Makers, Prairie Reclamation, Garrison Pro- who is doing parliamentary 
ter. and fund drives for ject and the Agricultural work on the project, was brief 
pus buildings. He is Research Service, Northern and evoked little re~ction. 
aps best known for the Great Plains Field Station at However, ;;cattered ap-
ly's corn-on-the-cob lun- Mandan. plause occurred when it was 
ns prepared for Kiwa- During Olson's 30 years of announced that the St: Louis 

and Su alumni gather- professional activity, ir- Office of the United States 
at the Carrington Branch rigated acreage in North Coast Guard would probably 
on. · Dakota has increased almost require a permit for bridge 
on and his wife Barbara tenfold. Much of that increase construction. The office, 
three children. All are has been attributed to his ac- which has jurisdicti9n over 
raduates-Paul H. Olson twities as chief of the Carr- navigable waterways in 22 
arg? (1978, Agriculture 1ngton station. states, including Minnesota 
om1cs); Priscilla (Mrs. Professional recognition and North Dakota, had 
Id C. Giffey) of Roseglen, has inclu~ed the Water previously indicate? no inte~t 
(1975, Home Economics) Master Award, presented by to require a permit when it 
Cynthia (Mrs. David H. the North Daktoa Irrigation ·was deemed that no signifi
ns) of Mt. View, Calif. Districts Association in 1970; cant. cor;itroversy surrounded 
• Speech Pathology). an honor award (Qr water con- bridge construction: 
~n was born and raised servation and utilization from Further, the target date of 
18 family's farm at the Upper Missouri Waters November 15, 1980 to adver
on, N.D., attended a one- Users Association in 1973; the tise for construction bids 
school for eight years Agriculturist of the Year ·would, they said, be set back 
raquated from Sheldon Award from Dakota Chapter at least a year. This will 'be 
School. of Alpha Zeta in 1973, and ap- · th·e ~inimal .t~me required. to 

enro~led at North pointment in 1977 as com- obtain a~ditional. per~its, 
a Agr1~ultural College modore by Gov. Arthur Link hold required pu~hc hearings 

NDSU) m 1938 but lack in the North Dakota Mythical ,and as demand will apparent
ances and Worid War II Navy for distinguished se,r- :IY require file an Environmen- · 
oned graduation until vice in promoting beneficial 'tal Empact Statement and do 
w~en he earned a major uses of North Dakota water the study that will be 

ic~ltural Engineering. and for helping to develop, in necessary· 
ecei.ved his master's cooperation with the state The most prominent ·oppo
e, w1th a major in irriga- water commission, new ·nent of the bridge, Fargo's 
om Utah State Unwer- techniques of irrigation prac- Mayor Jon Lindgren, 
vgan, Utah. tices. disputed Houston Engin~er-

ing's claim that the bridge 
had been part of the city traf
fic plan since 1966. It has, he 
said, been out foi: a_year and a 
half. Lindgren also disputed 
the claim that construction 
would save energy, claiming 
it would do the opposite by 
encouraging urban.sprawl. 

Of the last ten citizens to 
serve on the Fargo City Com
mission, he noted, five have 
favored and five opposed the 
bridge. The'Fargo Park Board 
has also been split. 

According to Moorhead Ci
ty Councilman Leo Eldred, 
who is also chairman of the Ci
ty· Development Commission, 
his city's officals are 100 per
cent behind construction of 
the bridge," The proposal 
pegs Moorhead's share of the 
$2,378,000 construction and 
development at slightly less 
than 60 percent of this figure. 

Even then, other residents 
expressed the feeling that 
Fargo was getting shafted in
to paying for Moorhead city 
development at the expense 
of Fargo neighborhoods. 

Betty Boshwick, 1201 Elm 
Street, questioned why a .50' 
wide bridge was needed to 
serve a 30' wide avenue east 
of '4th Street. "With the 
designation of 15th Avenue 
(the north Moorhead route -
which the bridge would con
nect with 12th A venue) as a 
principal arterial traffic 
route," she asked "are we to 
believe that designated traf-

fie flow would stop in the mid
dle of the bridge?" 

SU was also well
rej>resented at the hearing. 
Lewis Lubka, Associate Pro
fessor of Planning, questioned 
why a metropolis the size of 
Fargo-Moorhead needed a 
fifth .pridge when there are 
only four crossings along a 
longer stretch of the Hudson · 
River between the giant New 
York City-Jersey City 
mega polis. 

Students in attendance in
cluded Student-Senators Ted 
Nelson and Teresa Joppa. 
Student Richard Harwood 
questioned why ·a 2.7 million 
dollar "convenience" was 
needed. Brad Scott, Far
mhoui,e Fraternity member, 
disputed earlier remarks 
made by E.G. Clapp, Jr. that 
bridge construction would not 
affect traffic west of Universi
ty Drive, in view of increased 
traffic flow over the new ' 
viaduct crossing the old Great 
Northern Railroad yard that 
was opened two years ago. 

Colonel Clapp, prominent 
Fargo businessman and chair
man of Street and Highway 
Development, was the second · 
speaker at the hearing. He 
said construction would not 
assist property owners in any 
particular area. 

Further, Clapp said, the 
NDSU Department of 
Engineering had made an ex
tensive study of traffic flow 

(IIRIDGE continued on pg. 7) 

Economic Association to 
hold annual workshop 

The North Dakota Home 
Economics Association
Student Member Section 
(composed of AHEA members 
from NDSU and UND) will be 
holding their 3rd annual Fall 
Workshop October 26-27, 
1979, at Meinecke Lounge in 
the North Dakota State 
University Student Union in 
Fargo, North Dakota. 

"Career Exploration", the 
theme of the workshop, will 

cover such topics as women in 
administr,tive po!litions, in-. 
terviewing of careers by a 
panel of Home Economists. A 
pre-workshop seminar is also 
planned which will focus on 
"The International · Year of 
the Child." 

For more information and 
registration blanks contact 
Judy Larson, 205 N. Weible, 
NDSU, Fargo, North Dakota. 
Telephone number: 241-2998. 
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, ; ~uclear test·guinea 
pigs urged to report 

For over a year the Depart
ment of Defense has been at
;tempting to identify former 
!military and civilian Defense 

. _ ipersonnel who participated in 

.. Re-orientation ,night· Gospel Concert Film Festival tlie atmospheric nuclear tests 
,conducted from 1946 to 1962. 

There will be a re- There will be a Gospel Con- There will be a film festival -The Defense Nuclear Agency 
orientation night for cert from 8 p.m. to midnight at 7:30 p.m. Friday, October · · th E t· A t • 
f h d 12 t th M h d N . 1s e xecu 1ve gen .1or 
res man an transfer Friday, Oct. 12., in the , a e oor el!- ewman . this pr.ogram. . 

students at 6 p.m. Wednesday Ballroom of the Union. The Center .. T~ere will ,be pop- .· If you participated in these 
Oct. 24, in l'ooms 219 and 220 concert will feature the corn, s~ng1ng, mov~es a,J)d tests, which wer~ held largely 
for the FLC Building. Apostolic Voices and is spon- f!llowsh1p. For more 1nforma- . in Nevada and at Bikini and 
Representatives from most of sored by the SU Christian t1~, call 280-2076. ' Enewetak atolls Jn the 
the student organizations will organizations. Pig Roast Pacific, you are urged to con-
be there to answer questions. Boat People The-6th annual Pig Roast tact the Defense Nuclear 
Everyone is invited to attend. There will be a discussion sponsored by the Newma~ Agency if you have not done 
SOT A of the Boat People and their Centet, will be at 6:30 p.m. so in 1978-1979. 

Students. Older Than problems at 7 p.m. Wednes- Sunday, Oct. 14, at the · The Defense Nuclear Agen
Average are invited to drop day, Oct.17, at the University Newman Center. tvel'yone is cy is attempting to 
in for coffee from 9:30 to 11:30 Lutheran Center. welcome to come for a reconstruct a complete 
a.Di. every Wednesday in the T & C Council Ap- homecoming celebration. history _ of the atmospheric 
Forum Room of the Union. Bloo~ Drive nucl~ar test progr~~I in-
Faculty is also invited. The plications · Circle K is sponsoring its cludmg nam!s ?f part1c1pants 
SOTA Study Room is open The Textiles and Clothing quarterly blood drive Thurs- and ~ny rad~t1on doses they 
daily from 8 · a.m. _to 5 . Advi~or~ Council will be in- day and Friday, Oct. '18 and rece1yed. One .of the purposes 
p.m.-except from 8 a.m. to ter.y1ew1ng fr!shmt:n . ~nd l9, in the Ballroom of the of t~IS effort IS to enab!e the 
noon on Thursdays-in the semor for council applications Union. Sign up to donate National Aca~e~y of Se1en~es 
lower level of the Student at 6:45 p.m. Wednesday, Oct . . blood Monday ancL. Tuesday and other scientific organaza-

.,.. He~lth Center. Use the east 17. Deadline for applications Oct 15 and l6 in the Alumni tions to determine if there are 
door an_d follow the signs . i~ Tuesday, O~t. 16. Applica- Lo~nge of the 'union. heal~h. ha~d~ resulting from 
downstairs. t1ons may be packed up at the FCA · part1c1pat1on 1n the tests. 
M SA Bow I i n g . T & C Departmental Office , Based upon research to 
League i and must be returned by The FCA will be-meeting at date, it is believed tltat radia-

. Tuesday, Oct. 16. 8:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. lA, at . tion exposures were low. 
_The MSA Bowling League Rape Prevention 1239 N. 12th St. Everyone is While medical science has !10 

will meet . at 6 p.m. Sund~y, . . welcome to come. proof that exposure to radia-
Oct. 13, ID the Recreation The Mental Health ·Assoc1a- tion levels as low as these is 
Center of the Union. tion is presenting the final 
Alcohol and Drug "Rape f.reve~tion: . No . Pat 

Answer, a f1Dal film ID a 
Dependency series. The film will be shown 

' 

hazardous to health, it is 
generally assumed by scien. 
tists that even low levels of 
~xposure carry some slight 
risk. There is, however, some 
disagreement with)n the 
scientific community about 
the magnitude of this risk. 

If you were a particjpant i 
the atmospheric nuclear tes 
prbgi'am, and you have· not 
already done so, you are urg. 
ed to contact the Defense 
Nuclear Agency at toll-free 
number 800-336-3068 in co 
tinental United States; fro 
-Virginia outside th 
Washington, D.C. area, 
toll-free 800-572-6845; fro 
Alaska (or Virginia in t 
Washington, D.C. area) 
202-274-9161 (collect, if lo 
distal)ce); from Hawaii 
collect 808-422-9213. Or wri 
to Defense Nuclear Agency 
Washington, D.C. 20305 . . 

ll you are concerned t 
your possible exposure 
have adversely affected y 
health, you are urged eith 
to consult your doctor or, 
you are a former servicem 
to contact the neare 
Veterans Administrati 
Hospital, where you may 
tain a physical examination 
Government expense .. 

The first program in . a at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 16, 
series of three, "Alcohol and in Stevens Auditorium. 
Drug. Dependency," will be Tickets are available at the 
shown at 10:30 a.m. Sunday,- door. For more information, 
Oct. 14, in the Directors Room call 237-5871. 
of .the Newman Center. Jim Angel Flight 'Rush 
Shipp, drug .counselor f~r There will be an Angel ~ 

Features custom lettering 
for T-shirts, jerseys, ---

FargQ South High School, will Fligbt Information 'Rush 
be the speaker· . · meeting at 6:30 p.m., Monday, · 
I n t e r .n a t I O n a I Oct. 16, in Meinecke Lounge 
Students of the U1_1ion. 

The International Students Wildlife Society 
of Concordia have extended The Wildlife Society will be 
an invitation to the SU Inter- meeting at 4:30 p.m., Monday, 
national Stu'clents to attend a oct. 15, ip room 107 of Stevens 
Disco Dance at 7:30 p.m. Fri- Hall. The presentation will be 
day, Oct. 12, in the Centrum "The Zaireian Experience by 
at Concordia. the Butterfly Boy Wonder. 
Coffee House Horticulture Club 

The Horticulture Club will 
be meeting at 7 p.m. Wednes
day, Oct. 17, in Hort 103. Club 
photographs will be taken. 

THE 
t:IIIICIIR• 

AIRPORT79 The YMCA is sponsoring a 
coffee house a't 8 to midnight 
Saturday night, Oct. 13, at the 
NDSU YMCA. Everyone is 
welcome to attend. There will 
be cider and animal crackers . 
and an open microphone. 
Equestrian Club . GO' BANANAS! 

The SU Equestrian Team 
will be meeting at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct.16, in rooms 320 
D, E, F of the FLC Building. 
All persons intere·sted in 
horses and horsemanship are 
urged to attend. 

Ski Club Meeting 
The Ski Club will be 

meeting at 6:30 p.m. Wednes
day, Oct. 17, in the 4-H 
Auditorium of. the · FLC 
Building. This is the first 
meeting and there will be trip 
discussions, ski films, and a 
guest from Sugar llills. There 
will also be a party after
wards. 

SWE 
The Society of Women 

Engineers will be meeting at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 16, in: 
Room 116 of Dolve Hall. kll 
mathematia, aeienee, and 
engineering majors are in
vited to attend. There will be 
a SWE slide _presentation. 

Tonight. let yourself go ... tothe most 
entertaining sounds in town. 
At Bananas .. . the throbbing. exciting new 
light in the night. 

See it. Hear it. Feel it. Love it. 
· Tonight at Ramada Inn. 

. -p:,·. 

-~ 
Hlway75194 

233-8171 
Moorhead 

jackets, and·uniforms. 
Check our great selection,· 
reasonable prices, and fast, 
friendly service! 

CALL!: 236-7676 

GO~ 
FOODS 

\ 

WHEN YOU 

RUN,RUN 

OUT TO· 

STOP-N-GO 

Prices on the following 
items good through 

.· oc1.1-o thru ·oct.16, 1979 
SUPER SPECIAL 
Coke · Tab · buy 2 Cokes or 1 Coke & 1 
Tab Reg. Price, get 1·8 pak. Mello Yel 
FREE 

. Dolly Madison Zingers $ . 

Washington New Crop Fancy, 
Red, Dellclous Apples 31bs./$. 
Kraft Wrapples-8 sheets of 
Carmel w#Stlcks. .. 

The above items are available in al 
STOP-N-GO STORES. · 
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Traffic storage problems 
faced by campus bikers 

by Coleen Larson 

Using a bicycle on campus 
an require ~ore thought 
han just pedaling from class 
0 class. 

There are certain respon-
ibilities and problems - com
on to a university cyclist. 
Bicycle registration is man-

atory and especially useful 
n theft recovery ~ccording to 
lien Spittler, chief of cam-

·us police. • · 
If a student's bike is not 

reviously registered in their 
ometown, one can register _it 
·ith the City of Farg~ ~t the 
horsoP Maintenance Center 
'r 50 cents and receive a 
ticker to ~e . placed on tlie ' 
icycle. 
Traffic regulations concern
g bjfces on campus· follow 
e city ordinance which_ for

ids riding on · sidewalks. 
ikes must be parked in racks 
' ovided for the purpose so as 
' to disturb pedestrian or 
hicular traffic. 
As in other years, there are 
inor theft and accident pro
ems related to bicycles. 
st week an accident was 
ported conce·rning a motor
cle and bicycle collision. on 

campus. 
Winter storage can be a 

problem for bicycle owners. 
University policy requires 
one's roommate to give per
mission if storing a bike in a 
dorm room, according t,e Wei
ble Hall head resident, Wanda 
Overland. Th_e high rises 
allow storage in each suite's 
foyer area but encourage 
students to take bikes home 
for the winter, says Rick 
Jones,. West High Rise head 
resident. 

Overland said it wo,uld be 
nice if the university would 
provide.winter st~rage. When 
questioned con-cerning a 
winter . storage possibility 
Spittler cited problems. of fire 
or ·theft insurance and lack .of 
space for · such a service. He 
encouraged students with 
storage ·problems to make 
plans to store their . bikes 
through a private agent. 
· If ever one is without a bike 

but .in the ,mood, the Recrea
tion and Outing Center in the 
·Union provides bicycle ren
tals. The rates are one dollar 
for the ,first hour and 50 cents 
for each additional hour or $4 
per day -for a regular, 3-speed 
or 10-speed bike. 

STUDENT' 
. . / 

I ' ' . 

GOVERNMENT 
Has openings on; 

Board of Student Publications, 
a~d Campus Attractions Board 

Applications close Oct. 12 
Talk to John Gies·e or Don Pearson 

-In Student Gov't office or 237 -8462 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Bottle B~rn · Liquors is· at it 
again with· another inflation fighter. 

Beei Specials! 
Pabst ~~ - ~ Schmidt ~- _-,, 
MIiier 
Schlitz Malt 

tel Speciil Export · 
!Heileman· Light 

4 % discount for -
paying cash instead of check 

when you notify cashier 
before the purchase. 

By now, you're aware there has 
been a price lnr.rease on beer by 

' 20-30%, but not st the Bottle Barn 
Liquors. This w/11 be your last 

· chance to buy your favorite bear 
st June, 1979 prices. 

.. Wine Specials! V 

Gallo 
Jacques Scott 

Lainbrusco 
Boones farm 
_Andre Champagne 

Save 10 · 40% on theae Wines plus buy 
others at or below WHOLESALE PRICE 

' 1608 1st Ave. North-Moorhead 236-5978 · BOTTLE.-iJA R'N .L-/Q_. UOR$ ···Just .16 Blocks East of the River 01) .1st · 
-· Ave. North. : · 

.. 
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SPECTRUM-

DIT 
· Homecoming--the time of campus-wide 

activity, frivolity, and fun. ·Everyone cuts loose 
and really gets down to good, American fun. · 
Everyone is out enjoying thef!lselyes at 
Homecoming shows, movies, func:I fairs and 
other activities. Right? 

Of course, classes can be someVJh~t 
neglected since of course, "It is Homecoming. 

Wrong. For too many students, the week of 
Homecoming has been the busiest week for 
them since the .start of school. And it's not 

. because of all the activities they have become 
involved in. It is because, as always, certain 
instructors have scheduled tests, quizzes, and 
class projects to come due during this week. 
So, rather than participating in the various 
Homecoming activities, students have been tied 
to their books, trying to study to the sounds of 
their friends enjoying the activities of Home-

. coming. , 
The number of professors pulllna this stunt 

has not been limited to a meager few, either. 
· Numerous individuals have told of having two, 
three and as many as four tests this week. 

Making the students wait another week for a 
test will not break anyone's -heart. Professors-
1 isten and take heed. Homecoming is a time for 
all students, not just those who are lucky 

. :, 

Letters to the editor are encouraged. They must be sub
mitted typed, double-spaced and cannot be more than two 
pages In length. Letters must be signed but signatures will be 
withheld on request. The Spectrum, due to space limitations, . 
reserves the right to edit letters for length, without destroying 
major thesis, and to correct spelling, style and grammatical 
·errors. 

· The Spectrum Is published Tuesdays and Fridays during the 
school year except · holidays, vacations and examination 
periods. Opinions expressed herein ~ not necessarily those 
of tm university administration, faculty or student body. 

New stories or features for publication must be typewritten, 
double spaced, with a 86<:haracter line. Deadline Is 5 p.m. two 
days before publication. Ad deadline Is the Friday or Tuesday 

· before publl~tlon, at 5 p.m. · 

Editorial and business offices are located on the second . 
floor, aouthslde of the Memorial Union. The main- office 
phone number Is 237-8929. The business manager can be 
1'88Ched at 237-8994, the advertising managec at· 237-7.«v, the 
editor at 237-8629, and the editorial staff at 237-7414. The 
Spectrum Is printed at Southeastern Printing In C8aaelton, 
North Dakota: 

Business Staff · 

Office Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peg George 
Business Manger ......................... ,Todd Elllg 
Typists . .. ....... .. . ~ . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . • • . . Val Peterson 

Sandi Groff 
Paula Nlemltalo 

Kim Anderson 
Circulation ...•••••••..•••••. • •.••.•• Scott Anderson 

Ann Braaten 

• 
enough to avoid tests during the week. Give the 
students a break next year. If "ya'all" can 
remember that until next year. -

An extreme example of SU student apattiy 
has shown itself in the student participation in 
the Board of Student Publications. The Board 
ideally set up for five student members and fou; 
faculty members, currently has two students 
and four faculty. Members of ·the Board, both 
voting members and nor-voting members, have 
expressed concern that students are not taking 
enough of an active interest in the activities of 
the_student publi.cations. 

Ttie concern is well based in that the student 
publications involve large amounts of the 
student activity funds are being used by these 
groups_and students should be taking a ')'lajor 
role in the overseeing of these activities . 
. Right now, three positions are open on the 

· Board, one elected by the student body and two 
appointed by the student president. 

The facul'ty is not interested in running the 
student publications; they want the students to 
oe the deciding factor. If you are interes.t~d in 
working on the Board, talk to John Giese, 
student president. Take a part. • 

Editorial Staff 
. Editor •.........••..••. " ••••••••.••••. Jeanne Larson 1 
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I & I. M Dow Jones 
I by 0.b Farrell ti! e~T!! ~~:b~:!f ~::;s stf:ct 
I.,~· :r:,:····s::;,rt!'l:'&,?'li''''"'.~:rm·:m::mt\il.Ul~ll:f&WH'«"YW'ffi<:Wf'tll!ilf~"'«':'''···········:<·····:<··;··············J;.JJ mark et climbed over 80 
""p;~; and Con;, No, ~ot pro- diplomatic circles today:·· co~- . million Wednes~ay-a. one-day 
fessionals and convicts, but cessions must be made for record. But precious httle else 
the prefixes that can talks to make any procession. went up on wall street. The 
drastically change a word's But if the words and their .. Dow Jones ~ndustt!al 
meaning. meanings come to be Aver.age_ continued its 

. , . recognized as opposites, the nose?iv~ m r_esponse }o the 
According to W ebst~r s die- government would be in a cred1t-tightenmg measures of 

tionary and to English ma- predicament in their interna- the federal reserve. For a 
jors, pro and con are prefixes tional dealings. ·while it was down 25 points. 
that have certain and inflexi-. But by the final bell it had 
ble definitions. Talking about government, recovered, and closed about 

But the general mass of 
American citizens is beginn
ing to use pro as. a synonym of 
positive and con as a synonym 
of negative-in ot!ter words, as 
pposites. This trend can be 
een in the. now accepted 
hrase, "the pros and cons ~of 
he issue." 

If this trend continues and 
t becomes accepted by the 

ebster's dictionary hierar
hy, some unusual 'ra~ifica
ions may come out of 1t. 

For example, the opposite of 
professional" wouJd be "con-
ssional." Would this mean 

hat the practice of co~fessing 
o a faith (which is, of course, 
ood) is opposite to the prac-
· ce of being a professional 
orker, which would then be 
ad? 

Suddenly, religious profes
ional worke-rs, such as 
wyers, doctors, . engineers, 
nd accountants, are faced 
ith a problem, all started by 
o prefixes. 

I 

And what about "conces
ori" and "procession." In 

there has been a noticeable eight points lower. 
decrease of the peoples' faith Mortgage Money 
in it. What would happen to 
that decreasing faith when According to the U.S. 
the people realized the op- League of Savings Associa
posite of "Congress" is "pro- tions, mortgage money will all 
gess?" but disappear in 24 states by 

January. Those states have 12 
percent limits on the amounts 
banks can charge for mor
tgages. And with the Federal 
Reserve charging its member 
banks 12 percent, many sav
ings institutions are finding it 
unprofitable to lend mortgage 

This just might · explain 
why a lot of needed legislation 
has had diffic~lty passing 
through our congress. 

And lastly, it would seem 
interesting to some people in 
the country that the opposit 
of "prostitution" is "constitu
tion." , 

Since' prostitution has been 
tagged as bad, then, of co\lrse, 
the constitution must be 
recognized as "good," thereby 
reassuring some other people. 

If this . trend of accepting 
pro and con as opposites con
tinues, the meanings of words 
will indeed change. 

This Backspace, to those 
who are wondering, has been 
written in jest. Of course, it 
may coqfound some readers, 
put others may find ht it, 
something profound. 

B~~b New·s 
The Colorado Department 

of Health found the banned 
chemical P .C.B. in the breast 
milk of a Colurado farm 
woman last W edn.esday and 
advised her to stop breast- · 
feeding her son while more 
tests are conducted. The 
State Health Authorites said 
Marie Darling's milk was con
taminated with the chemical, 
after her husband found a 
leaking P.C.B. drum on their 
farm. 
Egypt VS. Israel 

The foreign ministries from 
Egypt. and Israel disagreed 
publicly WJ'dnesday about 

r. . 
• 

who is holding up solution of 
the Palestinian problem. At a 
meetfng of the Council of 
Europe in Strasbourg, 
France, Israel's Moshe Dayan 
said if th.e West Bank and 
Gaza Strip become palesti
nian terrorist bases once 
Israel gives them up, the 
Israeli Army will re-invade. 
Egypt's Butros Ghali retorted 
that once Israel withdraws, it 
cannot return. 
France 

Paris's three main opposi
tion newspapers are accusing 

Into My Head 
In response to last Friday's 

"Into My Head" column 
discussing the misuses of han
dicapped parking, Fargo 
mayor, Jon Lindgren, said he 
didn't know as much about 
the problem as he should, but 
hoped to· rectify the situation. 

One of the problems in 
Fargo, Lindgren mentioned, 
is lack of manpower and 
money. Whereas Minnesota 
has higher state subsidies to 
provide such services and bet
ter enforeement, he con
tinued, North Dakota hasn't .. 

"I, myself, would like to see 
higher taxes for b~tter ser
vices, instead of lower taxes 
so less services," Lindgren 
stated. 

Lindgren also said the 
Fargo Police Department has 
a hired staff who go about giv
ing , tickets to parking. 
violators, but to get the other 
oJficers to do- it is an uphill 
battle. . 

Another problem, com-

•••• * * * * * * * .;, * * * * .* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ti .. Is .. .. 
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French President Valery 
Giscard D'Estaing of having 
accepted an expensive gift 
from the ousted dictator ff 
the Central African Empire m 
1973. The three left-oriented 
papers accused Giscard of ac
cepting diamonds worth hun
dreds of thousands of dollars 
frQ.m Jean-Bedell Bokassa. 
The influential newspaper 
"Le Monde," meanwhne, 
devoted two pages to the ac
custaion, but pointed out that 
nothing has been proved. 

Lindgren Response 

by Gy/e Peterson 

mented Lindgren, is priority. 
Should handicapped or
dinances be as severely 
checked · as fire lane or
dinances? When one or
dinance is in force more than 
the other, he said, the other 
one suffers. 
· "If the ·handicapped park
ing ordinance was to be 
severely checked," and it 
meant less surveillance·of the 
fire lanes, and if someone 
should later happen to die in a 
firt!, it would bring about a 
very important social deci
sion." 

Lindgren said with a new 
city budget, hopefully the 
misuses of the handicapped 
p"arking areas will be rectified 
within a year. But in the 
.meantime, he added, ''I'm go
ing to issue a letter to the 
Police Department asking 
them to. enforc.e the han.dicap
ped ordinance to the tiest of 
their present ability." 

there. JI~~ 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
lt .. .. .. Buddy Rich .. .. .. & His Orchestra 
... .. .. 
lt 

it 

:OOP.M. 
OUTH HIGH _____ Oct. 27 
ickets on Sale at: Marguerite's 

Schmitt Music 
Downtown 
West Acres 

.. 
Nels Vogel ,. 
SouthHlgh : 
Ph: 241-4241 ,. .. .. .. 

****************************~ 
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I if e ITT life Insurance Corporation 

after · 
CoJlege? 

That's a pretty s~ary que!1tion for someone who's about to enter the 
unknown realm of the working world armed only with a piece of 
sheepskin . 

There's really no need to worry, though. You'll find a great life 
waiting for you with ITT LIFE and COLLEGE AGENCY 
MANAGEMENT. INC . 

If you 're looking for .. . 
. .. an income limited onty by imagination 
. . . freedom of self-expression 
. .. independence 
... personal satisfaction 
.. . intellectual growth 
. .. prestige 
. .. initial training and rapid advancement 

. .. then come with us. W e have outstanding opportunities in life 
underwriting and sales management. It's a career that has enabled 
many to become what they w anted to be. to do what they w anted to 
do. and to participate in an uncompromised lifestyle . . . their own . 

Personal achievement after graduation-... the promise ot a reward
. ing career ... continuing professional development ... now tt>tat's a 
life! 

David A . Sunderland 
Regional Director 

(701) 293-9811 
Box 5676 NDSU 

Fargo, ND 58)05 

The best ideu .ue the ideas that help people • 

I 
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by Darlene Waltz . 

The day was cool, the game 
was hot, but the drinks were 
hotter! And so, the stage is 
set for tomorrow's showdown 
between the Bison and the 
Sioux. 

· If you need a little help 
keeping "fired up" during the 
game, bring a thermos filled 
wit Ii your favorite hot drink. 

Here are a few-ideas to try 
for your pregame or 
postgame warm-ups. They're 
easy to make and great to 
have on hand when friends 
stop by, or for a late night 
study break. All you do is add 
hot water. · 

Fireside Coffee 
A tasty blend of coffee, 

cocoa and spices sure to 
please the coffee lover. Enjoy 
it- with someone you like in 

, · 

front of a romantic, crackling 
fire. If you can't manage that, 
try it for an early morning 
pick-me-up. 

Use a blender to mix: 
2 c. instant cocoa mix 
2 C. non-dairy creamer 

.1 C. instant coffee 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1/z · tsp. nutmeg , 

Add 11/z C. sugar by hand. 
Use 3 to 4 tsp. per cup of boil
ing water. 

Tea-rific Russian Tea 
For an escape from the 

study blahs curl up under 
your afghan with a goO{i book 
and a cup of this spicy, citrusy 
d_rink. . 
Combine: 

1 jar (18 oz.) powdered orange 
drink mix 
1 package (3 oz.) powdered 
lemonade mix · 
1/z C. unsweetened instant tea 

1/z to 1 C. sugar 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. ground cloves 

Use two rounded teaspoons 
per 8-ounce cup boiling water. 

. Mak:es about 46 servings. 

Hot Chocolate Mix 
If you're • chocolate lover 

grab your hot pot and cup and 
give this drink a try. Add 
marshmallows or cinnamon 
stick for an added twist. 
. Combine: 
1 8-quart size" box on instant 
dry mil~ 
1 pound instant chocolate 
flavoring mix 
1 6:ounce jar non-dairy 
creamer ~ 

Add 3 to 4 tsp. to 8-ounce 
cup hot water. Store in an air
tight container. Makes about 
75 servings. Enough to last 
you . 75 days, or you could in
vite the football team over. 

-~~ ~ 

Let Stereo 1 ~ you, 
_ knuckles, your cQol, -

-- and ·lots of money~ 
Here's an offer on a s t ereo system for All this fantastic equipment installed 
your car or t ruck t hat ·s hard to refuse: in your ca.r or truck 
An Ei~o C215 indash car stereo cas,sette ABSOLUTELY FREEi · • player w ith A'MIFM ra.dio. You 'll get mile • ·. . 
after mile of great low-distoM,ion sound fr.om Now heres t he big deal · · · Reg. 
t his beaut iful Eico AM/FM~Cassette $ 109.95 
mach ine. A Magna.dy ne Speakers 54.95 

.locking fast Installation , 2s.oo· 
forward on the 

. t ape,& a local/ 
distant switch . 

SAVE $64.96 $189.90 $134.9~ 

on the radio make it ·a pleasure to use. 
A good buy even at the regular price, 

Magna.dyne 6 x '9 20 oz. triax speakers. • 
8 ohms. 20 oz. 
magnet, super 
dynamic tweeter, 
deluxe mid
range, a.nd a 6 x 9 
woofei:. A. 
dynamite sound 
package .. 

.ANGEL 
FLIGHT 

INFORMATION/RUSH MEETI.NG 

MEINECKE LOUNGE 
MEMORIAL UNION 

6:30pm fv10NDAY,OCT. 15. 
--

All interested individuals 
.are invited ahd 

encouraged to attena. 

~rown Boveri Turbomachinery, Inc. 

"A tradition of leadership" 

• 
Mlnufactunlr of .,J>OWW g8I iendlon equipment 

• 
Plallllnt, lna¥attve working envtronment 

' ... 

• 

~alant career Opportunltlaa tor 
ME•IE•EE•CE 

Visit with us on campus 

Reception with BBT presentation 
Monday. October 15, 1979 ••••••••.... • •.. ~ pn 
Plalna ~ Memortal Unial 

Interviewing On Qmpus 
Tuaaclay, October 18, 1979 .•• ..••.•••.• Placement Cenlf 

Or Nnd IMUIM to Huffllll ANou."Ce Dept: 

BBC Brown BCMII Turbomachlnery, Inc. 
711 Anderson ave No, St. Cloud, MN 

BloM'l ao.t . . 



!'BRIDGE continued from pg. 1) I 
and concluded that the 
12/lSth Avenue location 
would be the most logical for · 
a bridge. NDSU would reap 
an additional benefit as the 
bridge would cut ten minutes 
off the travel time to 
Moorhead State University. 

Also supporting the bridge 
was Keith Burkholder, Fargo 
Director of Planning and 
Development, who said Com
mis sioner Gib 
Bromenschenkle asked him to 
inform the public that the 
bridge proposals had met city 
road planning and feas2'bility 
studies. 

Rural Cass County in
terests seemed· neutral on 
bridge construction, stressing 
hat it was a local matter. 
rancis E. "Hank" Weber of 
ill Township, who 

epresents most of that area 
n the state legislature, . 
tressed the county had 645 
ridges, · 247 in need of 
epairs, and would not be wili
ng or ·able to contribute to 
nother intercity bridge. Cass 
ounty Commissioner, J. 
aimer Satrom, Page and 
alph Cameron, an Ayr, N.D. 

er indicat.ed their agreement,. 
The hearing was not 
ithout humor. Stano Cann, 
110 North 10th Street, gave -
uch a long statement on 
!ready existing noise and 
affic congestion in the 

eighborhood that he had to 
k the Corps for water 

efore finishing. 
The President of-'Horace 
ann's PT A expressed con
rn for school children cross
g in the ·already-heavy traf-
c area at 2nd Street and 12th 
venue North. 
Literature handed out by 
e Corps of Engineers in-
uded an invitation to con
ct them with citizen com
ents on the proposal. Col
el Badger can be contacted 
··U.S. Army Corps · of -
gineers, St. Paul District, 

35 U.S.P.O. and · Custom 
use, St. Paul, Minnesota 

101. The phone number is 
2) 725-7501. 
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Cuddle-U:p ... 
anas·ave. · 
-This season just for saving, you can cover yourself with the highest bank rates allowed. 
And, you can cuddle up in one of these warm and coz.y blankets, too. 

Just put a qua.lifying_ deposit in a hew Checking Account, new or existing S~vi!lgs 
Account, or invest in a new Savings Certificate. Then, take your pick. 

Many items are free _with minimum deposits. Others can be purchased at substantial 
savings. -

Stop In today and ask a Customer Service Representative about the savings plan -
that's best for you. Then get ready to cuddle-up with a soft .and warm blanket from 
. Dakota Bank & · Trust Co. o, Fargo. ' 

Dapoell of AcldlllaMI -.ooo Dapoella of 

·- 1100 · 
IINcoll 
Sportslllan<el 
(45 • 12) 

FREE FREE FREE S 5.115 

.._ 
Confetti s 1.95" FREE FREE ,., S 6.95 
(72 • 90) 

IINcoll 
Adair . $ 7.115 S 4.95 FREE $12.50 
(72 • 90) .... . 
ChillC- S 7.95, S 4.95 FREE $12.50 
1woman·11 -..... 
Chill Cha-, ~ S 9.95 S 8.95 S1.115 $14.50 , ....... , -.... 
NewHawn $12.9$ S 11.95 .. $4.95 $15.50 '. 
lllanlcel ~ 

IINcoll . ~ 

Fashion Comtorler $12.95 S 9.95 $4.95 SIii.SO 
(72 x llO) ..... 
'JI"'~ - s13.95 $10.95 $5.95 $17.50 
172. r 

One gift per account or person. Federal regulations require a substantial penalty for early 
certificate withdrawal. 

lDll. 
'DAKOTA BANK & TRUST CO. 
51 Broadway• 1815 South Univ. Drive Fargo. North Dakota• Member.F.D.I.C. 
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Reside_nt dancers bring uniqu·e style to area 

by Lauri Winterfeldt 
Those present at the I SU 

Fine Arts Series presentation 
of the Ririe-Woodbury Dance 
Company on Tuesday night 
were treated to an interpretiv 
e dance style not often seen 'in 
this area. The group combin
ed drama, precision · dancing 
and music into a cohesive, 
fast-moving performance. . 

The first selection was ac
companied solely by one 
guitar. "This very basic begin
ning provided evidence of tne 
muscle control and precision 
that went into each segment 
of the production. 

The second number, 
"Sesame Seeds and Peas", 

· seemed to be the favorite of 

the audience. It was a fan
_tasy number that included, 
among other things, the story 
of the Princess and the Pea. 
Much of the music for the seg
ment was nostalgic and in
cluded songs that the au
dience was familiar with. It 
also showed the humorous
nature of modern dance. 

The second half !)f the show 
relied heavily on multi-media 
effects for its spectacular im
pact. The lighting :was 
manipuhrted in such a way in 
"Symteria" that the dancers 
began to look like lines, much 
like a painting in motion. The 
dancers'precise movements 
combined with th·e music ..add
ed to this feeling. 

The finale, called "No
Where Bird", presented a 
new dimension of motion pic
tures to the dance and music. 
The performers combined 
their acting and dancing 
abilities with the brown-tone 
film segments to give a men 
tal image of a train depot and 
some things that might goo 
there as well as in peoples 
minds. · . 

The four segments vari 
greatly and served to sho 
the divers nature of th 
group. Yet while each par 
was markedly different, tli 
talent and abilities of the pe' 
formers created a uniqu 
show. · 

~~------------~------------------------------------------
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ABC-TV 
MONDA Y T HRU FRIDAY 

AM 
6:15 1 t-bneHee Tuxedo.F 
6:30 R ,cky & Frienda-M & W 

Underdog-T & Th 
6:45 Farm Report 
6:50 Good Morning Show 
7:00 Good Morning, America 
9:00 Phil Donahue Show 

10:00 La Verne & Shirley 
10:30 Family Feud 
11:00 $20,000 Pyramid 
11:30 All My Children 

PM 
12:30 Midday 
1:00 One Life To Live 
2:00 General Hoapital 
3:30 Flintatonea 
3:30-4:30-W ABC Afterachool 

Special "A Movie Stara My 
Daughter" 

4:00 Gilligan'• bland 
4:30 The Lucy Show 

·5:00 ABC World Newa Tonight 
5:30 Newswatch 11 
6:00 Tic Tac Dough 
6:30 Joker's Wild 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1979 
7 :00 Wor Id Series Game no. 8 

10:15 Newawatch 11 
10:45 Newlywed Game 
11:15 Charlie'• Angela 

AM 
12:22 lronaide 
1:22 Movie: "Von Ryan, Expreu" 
3:30 Movie: "Stalag 17" 
5:42 Movie: "Newawatch Final" 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1979 
AM 

6:30 Bullwinkle 
7:00 World', Greatest Super 

Friend• School Houae Rock 
8:00 The P.laaticman/Comedy 

Adventure School Houae Rock 
10:00 Spider Woman 

School Hquae Rock 
10:30 Scooby & Scrappy Do 
10:55 Dear Alex & Annie 
11 :00 Harvey Cartoons 
Jl:30 NCAA Football 

KTHI CHANNEL JI SCHEDULE FOR . 
10/12 · 10/18 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1979 
AM 

6:00 PTL Club 
8:00 Jerry Falwell 
9:00 La Verne Tucker 

10:00 Rev. Erneat Angely 
Jl:00 laauea & Anawera 
11:30 At laaue 
12:00 Direction, 

PM 
12:30 Lu~y Show 
1:00 Archie Campbell 
1 :30 Porter Wagner 
2:00 Marty Robbin• 
2:30 Naabville on the Road 
3:00 Pop Goe• The Country 
3:30 Award Theater "The Gun & The 

Pulpit" Margoe Gortner/ Estelle 
Paraona 

5:00 The Guinea Game 
5:30 Joker, Joker, Joker 
6:00 Out of the Blue 
6:30 A New Kind of Family 
7:00 Mork & Mindy 
7:30 The Auociatea 
8:00 NFL Football Speeial 

Los Anrelea at Dallu 
10:45 Weekend Newawatch 
11:00 ABC Weekend Newa 
11:15 Newlywed Game 
11:45 Movie: "The City" 

Anthony Quinn/ E.G. Marahall 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1979 
7:00 240 Robert 
8:00 NFL Monday Night Football 

"Minneaota Vikinga at NY" 
11:00 Newawatch 11 
11:30 In SNJ'ch Of "Tidal Wavea" 
12:00 Ironside 

AM 
1:00 New1watch Final'-

· TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16: 1979 
7:00 Happy Daya 
7:30 Angie 
8:00 Three'• Company 
8:30 Taxi 
9:00 The Lazaru1 Syndrome 

10:00 Newawatch 11 
10:30 Barney Miller 

or (exact time and ' · ·· 
11:07 Movie: ·:scenes From .a Murder" 

AM 
2:30 tea ma, TBA l 

Jl:30 World Seriea 
or Game no. 4 
3:00 -

PM 
8:00 Saturday Edi&ion-

Newlywed Game 
8:30 Match Game 
7:00 The Ropers 
7:30 Detective School 
8:00 The Love Boat 
9:00 Hart to Hart 

10:00 Weekend Newawatch 
10:15 ABC Weekend Newa 
10:30 Newlywed Game 
11:00 Jiight Owl Theater 

"Damn &he Defiant" 
Alec Guineaa/Dirk Bogarde 

AM 
1:00 Mod Squad 
2:00 PTL Club 

WORLD SERIES GAMES - IF NECESSARY 

1:27 Newawatch Final 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1979 
7:00 Eight ia Enough 
8:00 Charlie'• Angela 
9:00 Vegaa 

10:00 Newawatch 11 
10:30 Love Boat 
11:37 Barella 

AM 
12:45 Newawatch Finlll 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1979 
7:00 LaVerne & Shirley 
7:30 Benaon 
8:00 Barney Miller 
8:30 Soap . 
9:00 20/20 

10:00 Newswatch 11 
10:30 Police Woman 
JI :37 Baret ta 

AM 

,. ,.. 
,. ,. ,. 
,. ,. ,. ,. ,. 
,. ,. 
,. ,. ,. 
,. ,. 
,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. 
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Cut-n-s·ave TV 
Schedule 

CBS-TV 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

AM 
8:80 S11nr- Bemeater 
7:00 CBS Morn. New, 
7:25 Eyewitneaa Newa 
8:00 Cap&. Kangaroo 
9:00 Beat the Clock 
9-.30 Whew! 
9:55 CBS Mid-Morn. Newa 

10:00 Price ia Right 
11:00 The Young Ii The Rea&leu 
11 :30 Search for Tomorrow 
12:00 Eyewitneaa Newa , 

PM 
12:80 Aa the World Turna 
1:30 The Guiding Light 
2:80 One Day at a Time 
3:00 Love of Life 
4:30 Bewitched 
5:00 Mary Tyler Moore 
5:30 CBS Eveninr Newa 
6:30 Muh 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1979 
6:30 Muh 
7:00 The Incredible Hulk 
8:00 Dukea of Hazzard 
9:00 Dallaa 1 

10:00 Eyewi&neaa Newa 
10:30 NBA Buketball: Los Angele, 

al San Diego 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1979 
. AM 

6:30 Sunrise Semeater 
7:00 Mi(h&y Mouae and 

Heckle and Jeckle 

KXJB CHANNEL 4 SCH.EDULE FOR 
10/12 - 10/18 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1979 
7:00 Vegetable Soup 
7:30 Human Dimenaion 
8:00 Living with Energy 
8:80 RH Humbard 
9:30 Robert Sc~uller with the Hour 

of Power • 
10:30 Face the Nation 
11 :00 Adelaon Pre Game Show 
11:30 NFL Today ' 
12:00 NFL Doubleheader: 

No. I-New Orleina at Tampa Bay 
No. 2- Detroit va. Green Bay 
at Milwaukee 

PM 
6:00 60 Minutea 
7:00 Archie Bunker'• Place · 
7:30 One Day at a Time, Part I 
8:00 CBS Special Moyie 

"Fleah & Blood" Part I 
10:00 Eyewitneaa Newa 
10:30 Gunamoke 
11:30 Tales of th·e Unexpected 

MONDAY, OQTOBER 15, 1979 
7:00 The White Shadow 
8:00 WKRP in Cincinnati 
9:00 Lou Grant 

10:00 Eyewitneas News 
10:30 Movie: Harry 0 - Lester 
'- McMillan & Wife- The Game of 

Survival 

_...TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1979 
7:00 California Fever . 
8:00 Movie "Fleah & Blood" Part II 
10:00 Eyewitneu Newa 

N BC ~TV WDAY CHANNEL 6 SCHEDULE FOR 
10/12 · 10/18 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY BUNDA Y, OCTOBER 14, 1979 
AM AM ,. ,. 

6:20 Country Day 
7:00 Today Show 
9:00 Card Shark.a ,. 

,. 9-.30 Hollywood Squ~a 
10:00 High Rollera 
10:30 Wheel of Fortune 

it 11:00 Mindreadera 
,. 11:30 Noonday 

PM 
,. 12:30 Daya of Our Livea 
,. 1:30 The Doctor• 

2:00 Another World 
,. 3:30 Puaword Plua 
,. 4:00 Munatera 

4:30 Bob Newhart 
,. 5:00 Three'• A Crowd 
,. 5:30 NBC Newa 
,. 8:00 Newa Center 8 

10:00 Newa KCenter 8 
• 10:30 Tonight Show 
it 12:00 Tomorrow Show M-Th 
it 12:00 Midni(ht Special F 

,. 
• ,. 
,. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1979 
6:30 Happy Daya Again 
7:00 Different S&rokea 
7:30 Hello, Larry 
8:00 Rockford File, (2 hrsl 

it SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1979 
,. AM 
,. 6:30 Eay City Rollera 

7:00 Daffy Duck 
,. 7:30 Caaper & the Angela 
,. 8:00 Fred and Barney Meet Thing 
,. 9:00 Super Globetrotters 

10:00 The Schmoo 
,. 10:30 Adventure, of Fla1h Gordon 
it Jl:00 Johnny Queal 

11:30 The Jetaon1 
• . 12:00 U.S. Farm ,. port 

PM 
12:30 Mormon World General 

• Conference 

7:00 700 Club 
8:00 Gerald Derstine 
8:30 Religioua Townhall 
9:00 Day of Diacoyery 

io:00 Rex Humbard 
11:00 Meulah Church 
12:00 Jerry Falwell 

PM 
1:00 NFL Football 
6.-00 NBC Religioua: Pope John 

Paul II in the United Slates 
5:00 National High Blood 

Preuure Quia 
5:30 NBC New, 
6:00 Diane7'1 Wonderful Wor~ 
7:00 Big Event: Miracle Worker 
9:00 Primetime S.unday with 

Tom Snyder 
10:00 New, Center 6 
10:30 8'1 a Crowd 
11 :00 Gong Show 
11:80 Adam-12 

Myatery Theater: Mysteriotl 
Mr. Mato 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1979 
1:30 Happy Days Again 
7:00 Little Houae 
8.00 NBC Movie: "The Flalll• 

ia Love" 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 16, 1971 
6:30 HappJl"Da11 Again 
7:00 Sheriff Lobo 
8:00 "TJE 1970'1-An Expl05ion 

of Country Music 

WEDNEBDA Y, OCTOBER 17, I ' 
6:30 Happy Days Again 
7:00 Real People 
8:00 NBC Movie: "And Baby 

MakH Six" 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 18, 1979 
6:30 Happy Days Again 

8:00 Buga Bunny/Road Runner 
9:30 Popeye Hour 10:30 Movie: Barnaby Jone1- Fanta1y of Fear 

,. 2:30 War Without Winn era 
,. 3:00 Southern 500 

3:30 Motor Sports: Evolution 
,. 4:00 Adam-12 

-'7:00 Buck Rogers 
8:00 Quincy 

10:30 Fat Albert 
11:00 Jaaon of Star Command 
11:30 Tarzan and The Super 7 

PM 

Movie: Us Against the World 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 17, 1979 
7:00 The Laat Resort 
7:30 Strock by Lightning 
8:00 Movie: "The Concrete Cowboya" 
10:00 Eyewitneas Newa 
10:30 Moviea: Switch--Death Heiat 

Hawaii 6-0- Ring ol Life 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 18, 1979 
7 :00 W altons 
8:00 Hawaii 6-0 
9:00 Barnaby Jones 
10:00 Eyewitness News 
10:30 Movies: Columbo-Dead Weight 

Hanacek- To Steal a King 

it 4:30 Thia is the NFL 
,. 5:00 Wild Kingdom 

5:30 Newa Center 6 
,. 6:00 Lawrence Welk 

7:00 Chips 
,. 8:00 BJ & The Bear 
,. 9:00 Man Called Sloane 
,. 10:00 New, Center 6 
,. 10:30 NBC Saturday Night Live 

12:00 My1tery Theater ,. ,. ,. • 



Everybody's getting 

Blue Key 

ready tor ... 

Homecoming 

Music! Lights! Action! It's 
the Blue Key Homecoming 
Show scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
tonight at SU's New 
Fieldhouse. 

Sponsored by the Blue Key 
honor fraternity, the show is 
a new dimension of Homecom
ing 1979 that has combined 
several events into one big 
show. 

SU's ·Gold Star Marching 
Band is adding the music and 
floor show. Orchesis Dance 
Company is adding the action. 
Students skits are adding the 
humor. Decorated floats are 
adding the· beauty. Jim 
Adelson is adding the play-by
play action. John Tilton, in
structor of communications, is 
adding the commentary. 
Cheerleaders are adding the 
pep. Coronation is adding the 
suspense. And, the spirit of 
Homecoming is adding the 
finishing touches. 

H 
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The show promises· to be 
one of much entertainment, 
spirit awards and endless 
variety. Not to mention a 
perfect kick-off for the 
Homecoming football game 
tomorrow afternoon when the 
Bison meet the UND Sioux. 

Tickets are available in the 
Memorial Union Alumni 
Lounge. Cost is $1.50 with a 
Homecoming button and $3 
for students without buttons. 
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The ultlmate In footwear. New shipment 
just arrived. Glove tanned premium leathers 
in popular ~tyles including Moose hide. 

BUY 'EM AT THE OUJLAW. 

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING co., FARGO, ND 

· · Spectrum 11 
Friday, Oct. 12, 1979 

Gold ·star Band to celebrate · at' . ~ 

HOmecOming· gam.e festivities 
The 75th anniversary of the 

founding of the NDSU Gold 
'star Band ,will be celebrated 
during half time cerei;nonies 
of the Homecoming game 
Saturday, Oct. 13, on Dacotah 
Field, . 

Conducted by Orville 
Eidem, NDSU band director, · 
the Gold Star Marching Band 
will open the show with 
"There's No Business Like 
Show Business." The an-

. nouncer, Dr. Tai Russell, 
NDSU theatre director, will 
discuss the founding of the 
band in 1903 as a military 
band under the late Doc Put-

: nam. The band will play "The 
: National Emblem · march" 

w. bile forming a diamond drill 
;. significant of the 75th an

niversary. 
The late Bill Euren, who 

was one of Doc Putnam's 
, students, took over the con

/ ducting of the band, which 
began doing i;nore area 

parades. The band will play 
"Don't Rain on My Parade" 
with a performance by the 
pom-pon squad. 

The band then will form a 
large star signifying the Gold 
Star Band and will 
demonstrate their present 
versatility by playing 
"Cumana," a selection featur
ing the percussion section. 

record• · 

The closing number will be 
a marching band overture, 
"Emperata." • 

Also during half time, 
President L.D. Loftsgard will. 
introduce the 1979 Honored 
Alum, Howard M. Olson, of 
Carrington, N.D. John Giese, 
student body president, will 
introduce the winners of the 

· Homecoming royalty contest. 

review The Records 

by Dave Haakenson 

The Records' self-titled 
first album is one of the bet
ter albums on the market to-
day. . . 

in America this summer. In
cluded on it are "Starry 
Eyes" and another British hit, 
"Teenarama," which is better 
than the former. 

If you like other new wave 
bands like The Cars, Blondie 
or The Knack, this group is 
for you. 

This Friday & Saturday. 
only at 11:30pm. & 1:ooam 

ALL SEA TS $2.50 

"ILL · CANDI 
CLAYBUIGH 1E1GEN 

Although the Records have 
a good sound, it is mellow, 
refined rock thus not as 
original as it could be. The 
potential is there and the 
album is better than the new 
Foreigner or Fleetwood Mac 
LPs. 

British record company, 
Virgin Records (does this 
mean they've never been 
played?), has been very in-

Most rock music has a 
noticeable drum beat to it 
these days (no, I don't mean 
disco) and "The Records" is no 
exception. 

. Anepk fapaasy 
a peace and map:. 

WIAlm ., 

A RALPH BAK&Hf FILM 

Sat. Mat. 2:00 
. Sun. Mat. 1 :00-3:00 

. novative in who they sign on 
the label these past three 
years. It began in 1976 with 
the punk rock Sex Pistols, 
moved on . to Magazine·. and 
XTC, and now we have the 
Records. 

The Records began in 1977 
and had their first British hit, 
"Starry Eyes" in early 1978. 
Yes, 1978, because even 
though you now hear this 
song on Q-98 FM, it's an old 
tune to me. 

Most U.S. record com
panies were and still are 
afraid to sign a new wave 
band. This is why M's "Pop 
Muzik," ·another year-old 
British new wave tune, took 
so long to catch on here. 

"The Records" LP came out 

fn shape, from dorm 
to disco ... 

~,o in style with 
O'.Jr precision cut. s14.5o 

Shampoo, cut, style · 

R8G1S HAIRSTYLISTS 
. West Acres In Fargo Phone: 282-4144 

Best cuts are the two 
already mentioned, "Girls 
That Don't Exist," "All Mess
ed Up and Ready to Go," "In
somnia," and "The Phone." 

"The Phone" features 
16-year-old Ohio new wave, 
Jane Aire,. singing backup 
vocals. 

If you are one of the first 
20,000 purchasers of thi.s 
album, you will find a free 
four-track extended-play 45 
inside. The single has a pic
ture sleeve and the four songs 
are not available anywhere 
else. 

The b-side to the single 
"Starry ;Eyes" is also hot 
available anywhere but on 
this 45, so if you're a collector 
as I am, snap it up . 

However, The Records 
best song is a remake of the 
Rollers' "Rock 'N' Roll Love 
Letter," but this tune is 
unavailable in the United 

· States (sorry). 
If you're into the new 

sound, support The Records. 
Then maybe Q-98 will play 
Magazine, XTC, DEYO, 999, 
Buzzcocks, or maybe ... 

.. 
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FORRENT . 

~ BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
BALCONY, x BLOCKS FROM 
NDSU. Avail. Nov 1, Gall 232-3199 
Apartments for rent: Deluxe 3 
bedroom close to SU, off street 
parking-Also 1 2-bedroom, Near SU 
Available Oct 1 ca11 293-0588 
Rooms for rent-2 at $95; 1 at $85; 1 
at $75. can 235-2119 or 293-6657 Ask 
for Gail 
Renters: Need Help? Cell our 
Professional Counselors, New 
Rental Units dally; consisting of 
houses and apartments furnished 
and unfurnished. Rental Housing 
293-8190. 514 Y.z 1st Ave. N., Fargo. 
Sleeping rooms, $89.50, private bath, 
can 232.2505 
Typewriter rentals: Save at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Company 6351st Avenue 
North, Fargo, ND Phone 235-2226 

FOR SALE 

8 track tape player/FM radio car 
stereo. call 280-1333 
Macrame Unlimited: Unique items 
make great gifts. Put In your 
Christmas order now. can Randa. 
293-3109 
1979 Honda CM400T, 1700 miles, 
excellent condition, 50 mpg, will 
sacraflce 232-3290 · 
Getting married? For Sale: ChlNl. 
service for 12 J)lus serving pieces, 
Open stock. $200. CeJI Nancy at 237-
8604 . 

GUITAR· new fender stratocuter 
w/case. Must sell, call before 9 AM. 
235-5651 X 424 
100 wlch Pioneer NCelver. best otter: 
280-2786 
Electric Typewriter Sale: Save at A-1 
Olson Typewriter Company. 635 1s.t 
Avenue North, Fargo, ND Phone 235-
2226 
Used Aquartuma 293-8151 or 282· 
8236 

HELPW~ IIENI-WOMENI Do JOU hlN • "'Ariall F...-, H so, 
. JOBS ON SHIPSI Amerlcen. Foreign. show It on Monday, Oct 15 at 8:30 pm 

Female l"OOfflfflate to ....,. 2 No experience required. Excellent In the Memorial Union. If 'not, we'll 
bedroom furnished apartment. Near · pay. Wortdwlde travel. summer job glveyouonel . ' · 
NDSU Pool• Sa $147 Call --. or ·career. Send $3 for Information. ....._ wlll _ .. a--.1 _... 

· • una · _, SEAFAX, Dept H-14 Box 2049, Port ,.... - ... _ • -.•• 
7194 Angeles, Washington 98382 - lnfonnallolllrulll ....... In Meineke 
Games Booth Attendant-part time. 'Ski StNmboat Colorado Cllllalma Lounge of the Memorial Union at 
evenings. Must be 21. Call Sue at BINk' Dec, 14th. 21st call Jay or 8:30pmMonday,Oct.15. 
236-2678 . Randy at 233-8799 : Would whoeNI' took my Ent. 201 text 
2 female roommatN to ....,. a i from the shelf outside the VM on 
house one block from SU. Own Earn money and ENJOY Need Mon. please return ' tt? It would be 
bedroom each, off street parking. handyman for outdoor recreatlo,:i greatly appreciated·($) No questions 
Cell 235-7352 equipment. 237-891:1 Jim or asked. 

Bernadette NDSU Recreation and ----24- 1-.-_.-2------1 or 2 female roomatN wanted for 2 Outing Center , --·.r 
bedroom, 2 bathroom apt., with GAMES BOOTH ATTENDANT· part• Happy 23n1 Waynel From your ever 
balcony. 293-8573 time evenings. Must.,_ 21• call SU. _falt_;_hf~u_l harem..;;;..;.=.;...;;· ______ _ 

Rocw,1,... Wanlad, 11M1KN.lt, must at 235-287t -Why not expel1ence a clellghtful 
be neat. NDSU, 3 blocks. 237-3809 Llamb mualcal change tonight and come to 
Walt.-. wanted- to work during Found 8 letter. · the GOSPEL CONCERT featuring the 
noon hour. Monday thru Friday. Decided I better Apeatlollc Voices, a contemporary, 
Apply In person. Pizza King 707 -28 Drop It In a slot pentecostal rec:on:llng ~roup from 
Ave N and not let II rot CM _Bloomington, Indiana? It a free from 
Earn money and ENJOYI Need . 8 to 12 In the Ballroom and It's 
handyman for outdoor recreation Keep your smlllng spirit Karla S. 11 . sponsored by NDSU's chrlstlan 
equipment. 237-8911 Jim or brightens up Homecoming week! . organizations. It'll be good music. 

- Bernadette NDSU Recreation and Tewks & U.LS. Angel Fllaht hopea eweryone ,- a 
Outing Center HarvNt Due FNtlval Is continued grNt wee1end and good luck to the 

· Female Roommate: across from through November! Wear the same Bison on Saturday I 
NDSU. Largo House. $105/month. T-shirt and continue to get the same Got anything to do SaturclllJ night? 
Heat Included. Phone 293-6889 great deal of two for ones at The ou House doea. Come on over 

- participating bars from 7:30 to 9:30 and find out. Across from Aakanase. 
Tutors In all ...._ Apply. Room 307, ·every weekday night. The a pm 
Ceres Hall. 2:00 • 4:00 Mon. through Information Desk, Kevin Badger at ...:...----------

"Clllcan about glllng blood? What 
happens If you need It? 
JOST1N RING DAYS AT TH( 
VAR811'Y MART: Oct. 24 and Nov. 7 
franl I 8111 to 1 pm 
After Ille Blaon celelnllan get d°"' 
at the DU HOUM a.pm, Acrosa Iron, 
Askanale. . 

Deer B .. Brothel'a, Men Will be 
men, but chickens will be chickens! 
Love, Buck and Buck 
HIDPY llrthdlly, LOMLI Just thi~ 
I'm- ln love with an older man-and 
always will be. TMP 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Sendsi 
for · your 308-page catalog ot 
collegiate research. 10,250 topics 
Hated. Box 250970, Los Angeles, 
California, 90025. (213)417-8226. 
SKIP IS FINALLY 21. Birthday pa~ 
saturday after the game. Be there! 
GoBlsonl 

SomellmN It'• not the thought that 
counts. It's the gift. Give Blood. Oct 
18& 19. 

ATTENTION: Anyone gueulng 
exact acore In the game wins 6 
muga, or a caae of Schlitz (If you 
21). One gueu per penson. Just t 
your score to Gerlc. He'll be at t 
50-yanl lfne. Go Bison 111 

Fri. Hourly pay negotiable. the Sigma Chi House, Jim 
SERVICES OFFERED WIikinson at the Sigma Nu House, r~-------------------

Fut, Accurate, expertenced typing. 
Letters, reports, theses, , resumes, 
student papers, etc. Reaaonable 
rates. cau Jeanne 235-2656 
car Insurance rates too high?? If you 
are 21 or married and have a good 
driving record we may be able to 
help. can Wayne Johnson or Lyle 
Ellingson 237-9422. Equitable 
General Insurance Company. A 
subsidiary of The Equitable of New 
York. 
Experle11ced • typi.t wants work. 
Reasonable prlcee, accurate and fast 
servloe 237-0845 

' MISCELLANEOUS 

or Gerk can all supply you- with T
shirts. The November Calander 
comes out next week, but here Is 
the remaining October caiaf¥ier. 
Oct 1s: Lacasa 
Oct 18: the Sunset 
Oct 17: Gasllte 
Oct 18: Old Broadway 
Oct 22: Trader and Trapper 
Oct 23: Eastgate · 
Oct 24: Gasllte · 
Oct 25: La caaa 
Oct 29: Speak Easy 
( Special Happy .Hour 4~1)0 pm, 
followed by an .... Italian dinner for 
$2.99. Bring a friend! ) 
Oct 30: The SUneet _ 
Oct 31: HALLOWEEN-party at 
Gerks. 
A Creations Unllmlted Promotion. 

Good luck Karla S., we're with you alt GEkK-Pl.OSE get your ads In on 
the way! Tewks & Y.LS. time! 111 -----------

1 
I 

' DOWNTOWN ONLYII L~--------------------

.SALT CREEK 
. ~1,\.\-

G* L- U-Lo , was ... cm.ae· 
Graver Inn -123 Roberta S~ • Fargo, N.O. 58102 • 

1,\.11~ . 
ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

THE GREATEST . 
COUNTRY ~ROCK 

BAND AROUND. 

1·1 you remember."uzz 1, 
e·uzz 2,and The Harvest 

Boogie,then you'll 
remember the band that 

raced away wit.h the 
mountain. 

GASLITE PRESENTS; 
MONDAY,OCTOBER 15 
"SALT CREEK" 
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Area . bands to participate in 
~ Bison Homecoming parade 

For kids of all ages who pany over 40 floats, 
love a parade, only the Homecoming royalty and 
cooperation of the weather is dignitaries. 
needed to make the SU The parade will begin at 10 
Homecoming parade Oct. 13 a.m. at the Fargo Civic 
one of the most spectacular· Center, proceed west to 
parades in a longtime in the Broadway, north to Twelfth 
Fargo-Moorhead area. Some A venue and west to the "T" 
1,200 area young musicians parking lot by Minard Hall at 
will don uniforms of 13 mar- SU. 
ching bands and will accom- The marching bands will ..,_....;.;,.;.,;,,;.;;;.._......;;;.;;.;...;;,;;;:.;.:::.=....:=::;:....:!!!, 

October 13 through October 19 · 

0/pa Knows· 
c 1979 l'atsy Milligan Syndicate 

ARIES (March 21-April 19}: Make special effort to highlight 
harmony at home, Ari. Social, spiritual awareness grows 
stronger but choices narrow as waning Moon returns to 
Sun. Perception Is keen as week ends on low note. Don't 
brood. J 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20}: Pay attention to your hunches 
this week, Taurus, as they are very apt to be right 'on the 
money'. One whe tugs at your heartstrings may soon tug at 
pursestrings. Perception sharpens and busy week ends on 
key of C for caution. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20}: Only when you are wilting to 
review the old wilt you discover the new. Back Into week 
ahead, Gem. and you see most valuable features of past 
which can serve as basis for future. You wilt urfrlerstand. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22}: Libra sashays onto scene and 
tickles (among other things} your fancy. Your "hunchback" 
Moon .signifies burden must be thrown off, and the sooner 
the better. As Moon decreases, Intuition increases. Week 
ends on note of resolve. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22}: Cycle high. Ideal time to investigate 
cloudy issue. Put forth enough effort, Leo, and you lift veil. 
As waning Moon disappears on last day, understanding 
dawns . Week ends with a sigh. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22}: (:,¥cle high. Moon enters your sign 
(the 16th} and you act as ~ rror for confused friend. What Is 
seen depends on what is shown. Libra (The Scales} tries to 
throw weight around on last day. Keep your balance. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Decisions. ·Decisions. Decisions. 
Don 't vacillate forever concerning personal matter, Libra 

• my love. Make up your cautious mind and then ACT. Cycle 
high as flirty ol' Moon joins your bi~hday Sun on the 18th 
and week ends on festive note. Wou1, you like to learn more 
about yourself, L, bra? Send $1 and long, stamped, self
addressed envelope to: Olga Knows Libra, P.O. Box 14, 
Dundee, IL 60118. · 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): With both Mercury and Venus 
still in your sign, communication with loved one 
highlighted. You can make headway, In spite of recent 'set· 
back'. Aging Moon has Interesting story to tell, Scorp. 
Listen well. 

SAGITTARfUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21}: Energy returns slowly but 
surely. Virgo, Libra Individuals play part In drama which un
folds. Personal decision must not 1M rushed. Slow down, 
Sa/. &ttter caution at first then tears at last. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19): Alter slow start you hit your 
stride and head In new direction. Leo, Virgo, Libra enter pie· 
ture and mlnage takes on rosy new complexion. Week of 
discovery ends on key of 8, for brave, blush and bravo! 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Cycle low: Play cards close to 
chest and let others do the crazy bidding. Don't promise 
more than you can deliver, Aquarius. As Moon wanes, you 
wax sentimental. Week ends with a promise. · 

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar. 20): Travel, expansion, change occupy 
your thoughts first par.t of week. But as. Moon dwindles, 
love kindles. Old-time 'fish fry' 'In the works', Pisces, so . . 

·,~---
WEST ACRES BOWL 

• 3'02 lnl!'•• l•I• -illvd .• Fargo ,· ND 11810? .• 
Pt19na 701°235°4437 

FARGO'S NEWEST 
RECREATION CENT.ER 

Featuring 32 Lanes with Automatic Scorers ' 
OPEN BOWLING 

Monday-Friday: 9:00am • 8:00pm 
Saturday: Noon through Closing 
Sunday: 9:00am • Closing . 

· RENT A LANE SPECIALS 
Monday-Friday: 11 :OOam • 3:00pm · 

s10~00 Per-Lane/Per 2 Hours · 
Sunday Morning: 9:30am • :12:QO Noon 

$12:50 Per-Lane · · . · 
~ Juat8ehlnd Mr. S~elk off ttw.aFron9 Anai• 

come from Fargo South. 
Fargo . North, Warwick, 
Crookston Central, Lincoln 
High at Thief River Fa~. 
Wishek, Gary High School at 
Bismarck, Mayville-Portland 
Junior and Senior High 
School, Moorhead, West 
Fargo and the Gold Star Mar
ching Band from NDSU. 

... the thrill 
of a diamond! 

Ask for our 
full color brochure 

on Princess diamonds. 

Registered tor Quality 
Insured tot Satetv 
5Sdt A,.,.,__, v ... 

' Neubarths 
· Jewelery 

Moorhead Center 
Mall 

PUT'EM 
'AW/fl 

.IUSTFOR 
ADAY.. 

If you can live without 
your cigarettes for one 
day, you might find you 
can live without them 
forever. So put 'em away. 
Just for a day. Thursday. 
November 15. 

1 ·THI GIUf AMUICAN 

t~Society. 

WANT 
TO GETAWAY 
FROM THE 
-SCHOOL?-
Mexican Village offers you a unique & ·quiet 
atmosphere to talk owr ~-F.njoy while 
you converse •. 

. . 
You'll find Mexican Village relaxing 

_ and & quite enjoyable! 
I 

MON. 1Hl0UGH Fri. 
llam.tollpm. 

Sun. throuah Thun. 
llmn.tollpm. 

Frt •• S.t. 
11am. to 1:30am. 

a 
CHECK OUT OUR 

SPECIALS 
FROM 7-11 ! 

MONDAY: BLUES NIGHT 
• l"l price on tap & Juice drinks 

· TUESDAY: _ LADlES NIGHT 
-2 for 1 for the gals 

WEDNESDAY: MENS NIGHT 
-2 for 1 for the guys 

THURSDAY: THIRSTYTHURS. 
• 'Y.t price on all tall drinks 

WE WILL HELP YOU SAVEi 
Discount 5 .. 01 ' NDSU 

10 Stu~nts 

Fa~u~ty 

Present your MSU ID & sav 
on all ~ur beer, liquor & win 

11 •. . 

EVERYDAY 
LOW. PR1ces1. 

BEER-SPECIALS 
•Miller •Pat>st 
•Schlitz M-alt 

' •Old Mill •Bud 

Just One Block From.North· Dakota/ 



Homecoming dance 

Applications 
for Spectr~tn 

Editor 
are being accepted 

attheBOSP 
offices until noon_·. 

.. Tuesday, 0 .ct. 23 

Other p~sitions 
., 

available: 
copy editors 

production assistants 

=Sunset= 
Hwy.7sNorth _ ...... _ 

. . -....... ounge-
Open 

4 p.m.-1 a.m . 

oct.12 This Week: "Main Street" 
- ·. - Next Week: "Alias" . . 

.. Sunset Hour 7:30-8:30 · • 
' All Orinlcs Oouble · Shots 

Monday-Saturday 
, __ 

SpectrumB 3 Friday, Oct. 12, 1979 • 

Monday night, the campus 
was treated to the sounds of 
the Lost Highway Band at the 

. Homecoming kick-off dance. 
The gathering turned out to 

' be rnore of a concert than a 
dance. · • 

The band provided ex- · 
cellent variety in their music 
by mixing the blues with 
some good foot-stomping blue 
grass. The group is best 
known in the F-M area for 
their song "Disco Sucks." 

As the concert-dance drew 
to a close the Lost Highway 
Band was hailed with a crowd 
chanting "Disco Sucks." 

The crowd finally got so 
over-powering that the band 
came out and did one more 
number before the successful 
evening drew ~o a close . 

photos by Jon Thoreson 

At the upper left la Prtce Guenin, 
at left la Chofo Jacquea, and above 
lead singer MlchNI Purington and 
lead gutt.lat Jeff De Longchamp 
of the Loet Highway land. 
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HO ·IDAY 
IQUO·R· 

PABST 

SCHLITZ 
MALT 

• o~ · 
MILWAUKEE 

cases 
cans 

NATURAL 
LIGHT 

12packs 

• SCHMIDT 

selected LAM BRUSCO sale 

onvieniently located: Holiday Mall Lot 
Hw . 75 & 1-94 So. Mhd . . 

~SA VE I FREE ICE! ~ 
• FREECUPSI 

KEGS! RESERVATIONS! 
KEG HEADQUAHTERS FOR· 

... ENTIRE F-M AREAi ..ii 

. ' 
Plus many more! 1S,6QO sq. ft. of Floor Speclt,1_ls 

oyal Host! 
Fine California Wines. , 
CHablla-Burgundy-Vln Rose 

1.5 Llter$2.88 ! 
750 Ml. $1.49 ! 

Lancers 
Vin Rosel 

7SOMI. 

$3.79! 

Prices good thru Wed.,Oct. 17 

"Where Thrifty People Always Do letter' 
' . 

~ 

Jtth AN. & N. Univ. Dr., fGflO, N.D. 

' . . 

to "Soft Thunder'' 
"Special Export" 21$1 
.-

Mond.ay night only. 4-cioalng 

LOUNGE 

-· ... 1,S2SPECIALS 
""Ill , NEW AT 1lfE MILL ~ . 

Glonelli Lambl'UICO · 
e Schll1z Malt Uquor St. Gabriel (UebfntUlllllch . 

' 
· . e Red, White, & Blue Zeller Schwarze Katz) 
~ Cases: Colony Crysual Chabh 

-.. • Old MIiwaukee • Pamt _... .... (the perfect wine for any time) 
. 

,,I 

r 
Wine Closeout Sale On: ~ 

Borsollno Barone Lambrusco 
Blue Danube Sonoma . 
Cribari · . Rhine Lieben · · >' 

..... (Pl'esent Student l.D. and receive additional discount) .,,. 

/ 

EAST GATE LIQUORS 
1'23 21st St. South Moorhead · 

. -

-·. Bison Homecoming Specials 
r 

10% OFF . . . 
:Al/Champagnes & 

Domestic Wines 

.. -
r -Low Prices ~ 
Windsor 

Canadian qts. 
Bacardi 

... Rum . qts:.. 

Bee~ Spec·ials 
•SCHMIDT• SCHLITZ • ·Mi°LLER •OLYMPIA• 

· . •PABST• SCHLITZ MALT • SCHLITZ LIGHT• 
•RED,WHITE and BLUE• OLD STYLE•. 

• 

-.,. - •ANHAUSER BUSCH NATURAL LIGHT• / ..,j ' ' 

, . ~ 

10%0FF . 
. r 

Jack Dan/els 
Flavored 
· Vodkas 

.. qt,. - 750'• ... 
10%.0FF 

QTS. - 750's .4 

-

East Ga·te .Liauors 
Next to East Gate '-:olnge 
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ashion Review a 
aj~r ptodUction 
by Ann Braaten 

In the spotlight, Tuesday, 
were clothes for college and 
he years beyond during 
ocus '79, the Homecoming 
ashiob Review. 
The standing-room-only au

ierice watched as Homecom
ng King and Queen can
id ates and football 
heerleaders. modeled clothes 
rovided by West Acres mer
hants. 
"The merchants really 

elped out," said Kim Ander
on, a graduate student and 
oordinator of the fashion 
eview. "This was the first 
shion show I've ever done. 
he Homecoming. committee 
ose me to :do the show simp
because I was a textile and 

othing major." 
Anderson said she beg~n 
anning in early Sept. by call
g area merchants and ask
g them to participate in the 
shion review: Several 
ores agreed and one more 
11 by her in October secure 
tfits' needed to make an in
resting show. 
A week ago Thursday, 
derson and the models 

went to West Acres to get fit
ted for the show. "I thought . 
that perhaps' I'd have to pick 
out all the clothes, shoes, and 
accessories for the models," 
said Anderson, "but the 
stores joined right in to coor
dinate the outfits." 

The clothing was provided 
by Seifert's, Straus, Junction 
Three, Braun's, and Nelson 
Brothers. Shoes were fur
nished by Baker's, Seifert's, 
The Wild Pair, and Straus. 

"Monday and Tuesday 
were the busiest days of all," 
said Anderson, as she bustled 
around the racks of clothing 
in Meinecke Lounge. "We 
picked up the clothes from the 
stores, set up the stage and 
lights, and afterward had a 
dress rehearsal. I couldn't 
have done it without the 
cooperation of the Homecom
ing Committee and Phi Up
silon Omicron." 

"They volunteered before I 
had to ask them- the show 
ran smooth because of them." 

Teresa Biss, president of 
Phi U, described how her 
group helped out, 

"Phi U did rimarily PR 

-... 

work : We distributed 
posters, got the programs 
printed and the news clips in 
the Spectrum. There were no 
committees .set up, the girls 
just got the work done," she 
said. 

"During the show,' a girl 
was assigned to each of the 
female models to help her 
dress. They did everything 
from buckling· shoes to but
ton.ing jackets ~and fastening 
the clasps of jewelry." 

"I owe special thanks to Bill 
Pallasch, the fashion pro
moter from Straus, for 
design_ing' the graphics used 
on stage," Anderson said. 
"He drew them up in his 
studio, brought them over · 
Monday and helped us set 
up." 

The Alumni Lounge was 
converted into a mini
auditorium complete with 
·stage and runway. • Green 
plants and Pallasch's graphics 
framed the stage where the 
models began their trek. · 

The sho:w featured three 
·types of clothing: casual or 
sportswear, career wear and 
nightlife. · 

Sportswear, what most 
students wear to class, was 
shown first.. Leather vests, 
designer jeans, sweaters and 
ski jackets in colors ranging 
from bright to.bold to subtle 
earth tones were included. 

After the first two models 

left the runway, Greg 
Krueger had to endure howls 
of laughter while the commen
tators described clothing 
which he was not wearing. 

Anderson s.aid "I was glad 
the mistakes happened at 
first. They put people at ease 
and a light, casual mood 
prevailed for the rest of the 
show." 

"College will end and your 
career will begin" were words 
of the commentator. as she led 
into career clothing. Tailored 
wool suits, with slim-fitting 
skirts for the women and 

. pleated pants for the men 
were said to be not just 
clothes, but investment 
dressing-something for the 
future. 

Lights were dimmed when 
the nightlife began. Sleek 
black dresses and a sharp 
grey suit started it out. Sajin 
and velveteen also made a big 
statement, that was elegance.· 

Shorter hemlines are here 
along with designer-name 
baggy jeans. Cranberry was 
one color appearing again an~ 
again, giving the wearer a 
healthy glow. 

Commentators for the 
event were Carolyn Gillespie
Fay, of the Drama depart
ment, and Jeff Kelly, of 
Straus: 

The models were ' LuAnn 
Ackerman, Anne Marie 
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Gran·er, Carol Griffin, 
Michelle Grumbo, Coreen In
dergaard, Darcy Larson, 
Mary Rustad, Becky 
S"chmeichel, Karla Schmit, 
Kevin Badger, Dan Goerke, 
Scott Johnson, Greg Krueger, 
Larry Majkrzak. Gregg Mon
son, Scott Stofferahn, Kevin 
Sweeney,11nd Dennis Walsh. 

... 
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-~~- KTHI · · ·--
·- --~<p' AILNIGHT·MOVIES . 

' War movies night this Friday. 
.. · ·VonRyan's~ressand Sta1egl~7 \ 

· · 1:22 3:30 . 
, This Friday on 1V 11. _. ~ · 

At Marguerite's Music we have o~er 400 guitars and 
200 amps . . . so if you are in the market for a new 
guitar or just want to learn to play . .. vi~it our store. 

CQMEPLAY! 

The Spirit in The Music Is Yours From 

Marguer~te's ·Music · 
2409 10th St. So. · Moorhead 

East Of The Holiday Mall 

9-5:30 Tues.-Frl.-5at. 9-6 Mon. 218-233-7548 

-------------------~ I - With this Coupo.n · i 
1 ·\.'/} 20% OFF . 1 
1 <:>\)' i,,c~ STRINGS -· 6c,/J · I 
I r~'l>to \.'<.,c. c°'\ ~o I 

. I ~ \.eC t:,'-~ GUE · . I 
I ~ o~ ~~ "1~ I I ~c, ~ ~ ~ o''~ I 
• I 1 ~ "'-~ 

~ \J l(C- AfUS\C. , ~'l>''- , ~ 

'"1-------------~---'"1 

., 

s 
.r~=:-.::-~,. 
I t Placement Ollc:e lntarvlewl t 

' 

K' 
I 

A Weclneedai,, Qct. 24 _ A 

' *** -******** ' 
f OPPORTUNmEs for f 
t Seniors with majors f 

. , in Business Ad., " , 
' · Economics. Ag. ' 
f Econ., · Agronomy, · t · 
f and Animal Science f · 
·t Interested in a com- , . 

prehensive 12 month ' 
t training program in t 
t property and .casual- t-· 
t ty msurance under- t 
\,· writes . 
. ~~~~~~~~~ 

ANGEL FLIGHT IS; 
-a chance for YQU to get involved in yo~r 
school and community. · 
-Good times, good friends. 
-For males and females. 
-A Non-military ser:vice organization prou~ ·to 
be sponsered by the Air 'force ROTC. 

I - . 

ANGEL FLIGHT ISN'T; 
-A military obligation. 

-A religious organization. 

-Short hair. 

GRADUATING 
ENGINEERS 

Have y'oti ·consider_ed these factors in determining where 
you will work? 

1. Will the job offer cfidllenge and 
responsibility? 

2. Will your future employer en
couragejob mobility? 

3. Will your future employer en
. courage, support and reward 

continued professional educa
tion?, 

4. How much choice will you have 
in selecting your work assign
ment? 

5. Big start'ing salaries are nice -
but what is the salary growth 
and promotion potential in the 
job? . 

6 . Can you afford the cost-of
living in the area? 

At the Navo! Weapons Center we 
· have given these ttiings a lot of 

consideration and believe we 
have the answers for you. 

Arrange through your placement 
office to interview with our repre
sentativers 1 

-Mlk_e Jacobson .. 
Dick Moe 

on · 
October19 

We think you will like 
what you hear. 

If you cannot flt·an Interview into your schedule, write or call: 
• . I 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 
These are Career Civil Service Positions. U.S. Citizenship Required 

SKI CLUB MEETING 
· · 6:30-p~m.· ·. -

-- ·Wednesday~ October 17 · 
·· 4-H Auditorium FLC · 

Payoient for dues will be accepted. · 

There will be a-party after the meetin . 



Competition 

I. 

I 

:.1.v.d 
I 

• 
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Panca.ke stuffers 
chow for. charity 
With pre-game chants of Doug Noetzel, an SU 

"Eat 'em up, eat 'em up! wrestler, emerged the victor 
Chew! Chew!" and a once- of a close contest, downing a 
over of the rules, the Alpha grand total of 38 pancakes. 
Tau Omega sponsored Eating His effort was good for a $200 
for Epilepsy pancake eating ski package from the Golf and 
contest was underway. Ski Shack. 

Fifteen representatives of · Total pledge money is still 
various campus organizations being tabulated by ATO peo
gathered at the Old Field pie, with the funds going 
House Tuesday afternoon to toward the fight against 
engage in an intense 20 epilepsy. 
minutes of "flapjack follies" When it was · all over the 
before a crowd of more than crowd began filtering out of 
~00 spectators. the gymnasium, and-one wise 

Numerous techniques for -guy was heard to say to one of 
eating were utilized during the contestants, "Hey, let's go 

· the competition, including eat. My treat," to which the 
"stomach-turning water- , green-faced gobbler replied, 
dunked hot cakin'." Luckily, "Stow it." 
there was a garbage recep-
tacle strategically placed to 
the side of each contestant. 

When Q98's disc jockey, 
Barbara Ann, announced the 
one-minute warning, t~e 
crowd was on its feet with 
fra~tic cries of "Eat more! 
'Eat more! Eat more!" 

--- -

Champion . 
Snarfer 

photo by Gary Ortnaker 
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The General 
Store 

Features a weekend special on: 

Nacho Cheese Doritos 
11 oz. package 

1 o % off sale price with Student ID 
·Located On University, 

right across from campus 
Fri., ·sat., & Sun. only! 

Open 
24 

hrs. 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee~eeeeeee• . . 
·: lliEROYAL 

e 

i ~ TABLE 
e 

UNIVERSITY & MAIN 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

e COME TO THE. 
ROYAL TABLE FOR· 
.THE WORLDS BEST;· 

· e 
• 

HAMBURGERS SOUPS : 
!CHICKEN SALADS -·: 

e 

:FRENCH FRIES SHA·KE.S : 
:FREN.GHEES -i 
: ' e 
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee~ 

Bring this coupon & your student I.D. 
and recieve a medium coke free wTth 
any purchase at the ROY ALT ABLE 

e 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e 

.. 

... 
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeef· 

GO BISON GO BISON GO BISON GO BISON GO BISON GO 
0 Q ~-Conte to ineet the : 
~ 0 m z 

g BISON ~ 
z 00 

I CAGERS ~ 
0 0 
z ~ m· 
0 oo 

! at the 2nd Annual ~ 
0 · 0 

~Midnight Breakfast~ 
g Monday," Oct. 15 8 

. , . m I 12:01 a.m. in the ·· ~ 
~ · New Fieldhouse ~· 
:Breakfast free to all~ 
0 . Q 

~ Contract stlldents : 
~ $·1~00 for other·s. ~ 
~ ' 0 

00 

Ice cream .. ~mmmm 

CIVILIAN .CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES -

with the 
.Naval Ship We.apon Systems 
Engineering Station (NSWSES) 

Port Hueneme, California 
for 

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS 
If you will be graduating· this year with a BS/ MS degree In Electri

cal or Electronics Engineering, we.would like to talk to you about 
the work being done by our staff of approximately 600 professlonal 
engineers in· such areas as tactical .software, digital computers, 
mlcroclrcultry, guided missile systems, gun weapon fire control 
systems, installations, radars, launchers, test and evaluation, and 
reliability and maintainability. · 

Our representative will be on campus to l!lt~rvlew students on 

OCT0BER18 
We are located next to the beach in the coastal city of Port 

Hueneme, only an hour away from Los Angeles arid forty minutes 
from Santa Barbara. 

We would appreciate the opportunity to provide you wtth more 
Information about our work, location, profe~sional training, travel 
opportunities, and the benefits of carNr civil sarvlce employment. 
Sign up for an interview wtth your Placement Director NOW. 
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The Alumni Lounge was oc
cupied by legions of lovely 
lickers as the Homecoming 
candidates served ice cream 
during Wednesday's Music . 
Marathon. 

Many a tounge licked the 
dribblings as the soft creamy 
insides started to wander 
down the outsides. 

Spectrum 
Friday, Oct. 12, 1979 

Photos by 

~ 

B·9 

Gary Grinaker 
and Mike DeLuca 



B-10:="~.12,1111 
SKJONSBY'S 

SMOKERS COVE 
often 20" • all h
ln our Store to Nov. tat 

w/ Student I.D. 

I 

Albums & Tapes 
Bonnie Raitt 

"The Glow" 
Steve Martin'" · ' 

"Comedy is· Not Pretty" 
Jimmy Buffet· 

_ "Volcano" 
Lost Highway Band " 

"Play Some-rhing We Can 
Dance To" 

_Village People 
"Live and Sleezy" 

$5:99 

(FARGO-MOORHEAD'$ BEST TAPE SELECTIOJ\{) 300 East Main-Next to gateway Cinema 
Phone:232-7975 

2 DOOR, automatic . 
transmiss,on , air 
conditioning, ~ .000 

' miles 

SALE PRICE $2195 o:!ut,:= .. 
$399 DOWN $99~90* .:.-~=~h. 

1 •399 down. $24% to.flnol\c.e . 30 payments of $99 .90, 
Annvol pert•ntoge rote of 14.19"/o . With approved 
credit . T ""' ond license additional 

. 191) 
ttONDA 
CIVIC 
.cvcc 
25 . 000 m iles . 

.' speed. oir condition· 
_ing 

SALE PRICE $2595 .. ~:t,"i::; .. 
$499 DOWN $13.91* ,:;,:~. 

•$499. Down. $2096 to finance. 30 payments of 
$83.98 s,.r month Total payments of $2519.-,. An
nual percentage rote of 14.27% with approved 
cr•dlt. Ta>C and license odditlonal. 

Minn•soto ....... ...... ...................... 800-~-3780 
l(/uhide Minnesota ......................... 800-346-3844 

Open 9 AM-9 PM Weekday~ 
·&aturda)' untll 5 PM 

...... 
Hwy 75, 

Moorhead · 

9 AM To·9 PM WEEK DAYS 
FREE CHECKING 9 AM TO 1 PM SATYRDAYS . 

NO SERVICE CHARGE· On Checking Accounts j 237-0561 j · 
( 

Ii, ! 
~ l: 

t • Ji '. --."-- )i 

Graduating Engineers 
You 've learned a lot in school. Now it's' 
time to puryour knowledge to work. You 
want that work to be interesting and 
challenging. And to lead you to a 
rewarding career . 

You'll find that kind of y,,ork experience 
at Sperry Flight Systems, a leader in the 
development and manufacture of high 
technology systems and instrumenta
tion for the aircraff and space industry. 

We're looking for BS and MS graduates 
in Electrical, Electronic, Mechanicai and 
Aeronautical/ Aerospace Engineering. 
Your work assignments may involve: 

Product design 
Research & development 
control systems 
Electronic design 
DeSign analysis 
You've also learned, though, that all 
work and no play makes a dull engineer. 
You'll be glad to know that we offer 

more than just exciting work and good 
pay. Employment at Sperry also means 
you'll benefit from tbe attractive lifestyle 
and year-round recreational activities 
that come with our Phoenix location. 

We'll -~ on campu 
october 23 & 24 

Talk to us while we're on 'campus. We'd 
like for you to know about our attractive 

·compensation and complete benefits 
program, and for you to have more 
details about the sophisticated workyOII 
can be doing. Contact your campus 
Placement Office to arrange to see us 

..JLspc~Y ,r FLIGHT SYSTEMS 

P. 0 . Box 21111 
PhoeniJ<, Arizona 85036 

We're An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

Applications for editor are , . 

vailable in the BOSP offices no-



B-10=:.~.12,1m 
SKJONSBY'S 

SMOKERS COVE 
often 20" • all h
ln our Store to Nov. tat 

w/ Student 1.D. 

I 

Albums & Tapes 
Bonnie Raitt 

"The Glow" 
Steve Martin" · ' 

"Comedy is· Not Pretty" 
Jimmy Buffet· 

"Volcano" 
Lost Highway Band .. 

"Play Something We Can 
Dance To 0 

Village People 
· "Live and Sleezy" 

$5.99 

$5.99 

$5:99 

$4.911 

$9.99 
(FAAGO-MOORHEAD'S BES1 TAPE SELECTIO~) 300 East Main-Next to gateway Cinema 

Phone:232-7975 

2 DOOR. automatic. 
t,onsmiss1on , o ir 
conditioning, 40,000 
' miles 

SALE PRICE $2895 
$399 DOWN $99~90* • .::-~:::!!'... 

1 •399 down. S24% to.finol\c.e . 30 payments of $99.90, 
Annvol per,entoge rote of 14.19"/o . With approved 
cr.dit . T Qx and license additional 

197$ 
ttONDA 
CIVIC 
.cvcc 
25 . 000 milu . 

: speed . air condition-
_ing 

SALE PRICE $2595 .. ::t,"i::; .. 
$499 DOWN $83.98* ,:;.,":~. 

•$499. Down. $2096 to finance. 30 payments of 
$83 .98 per month Total payments of $2519.«>. An
nual percentage rote of 14.27% with approved 
,redlt . TalC ond license odditlonal. 

Minnesota . .... . .. ... .. .... ................. . 800-~-3780 
lC!utside Minnesota .. .......... .. .......... . 800-346-3844 

Open 9 AM-9 PM Weekday~ 
,&aturda)' untll 5 PM 

1·'4& ,, 
Hwy JS, 

Moorhead , 

·---=- . - ·"-- -

---:::~-:--.::.~:;..~--·--::: ---~==--

9 AM To·9 PM WEEK DAYS 
FREE CHECKING 9 AM TO 1 PM SATYRDAYS . 

NO SERVICE CHARGE· On Checking Ac~ounts I 237-0561 j 

• I 

_: , : 
.l ... .-<':-'.:----=-=- --- .1, 

Graduating Engineers 
You 've learned a lot in school. Now it's~ 
t1me to puryour knowledge to work. You 
want that work to be interesting and 
challenging . And to lead you to a 
rewarding career. 

You 'll find that kind of y.,ork experience 
at Sperry Flight Systems, a leader in the 
development and manufacture of high 
technology systems and instrumenta
tion for the aircraft and space industry. 

We're looking for BS and MS graduates 
in Electrical , Electronic, Mechanicai and 
Aeronautical/ Aerospace Engineering. 
Your work assignments may involve: 

Product design 
Research & development 
control systems 
Electronic design 
Design analysis 
You 've also learned, though, that all 
work and no play makes a dull engineer. 
You ' ll be glad to know that we offer 

more than just exciting work and good 
pay. Employment at Sperry also means 
you'll benefit from tbe attractive lifestyle 
and year-round recreational activities 
that come with our Phoenix location. 

We'll ·~ on campu 
october 23 & 24 

Talk to us while we' re on 'campus. We'd 
like for you to know about our attractive 

·compensation and complete benefits 
program, and for you to have more 
details about the sophisticated work YOU 

can be doing. Contact your campus 
Placement Office to arrange to see u, 

..JL Si-'E ~V .,r FLIGHT SYSTEMS 

P. 0 . Box 21111 
Phoeniic, Arizona 85036 

We're An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

Applications for editor are 
. . . 

BOSP offices no~ 



ompetitio-t1 

The old pigskin t~kes .a 
beating in P., P and K 

Under the cold October sky 
and lights of Dacotah Field, 
the 5th annual punt, pass and 
kick contest was held Tues
day night in conjunction with 
SU's homecoming festivities. 

The contest was divided in
to three categories of 
women's open, men's open 
and male students. A wide 
variety of participants rang
iqg from Greeks to professors 
did battle. 

Led by Michelle Keogh, 
Martha Berryhill, Marsha 
Dahl, Liza Schwartz and 
Nancy Erdman, the campuses 
YMCA captured the women's 
title with 950 points. 

In the men's division, Hultz 
Hall won with a total of 1198 
points. Team ·members were 
Merle Light, Duane Erickson, 
Robert Johnson, Roger 
Johnson, Roger .Haugen .and 
Jerry Erickson. 

STP captured the male stu
dent division with a whooping 
total of 1602 points. Pat 
Kavanough, . Randy 
McKeever, Russ Schauer, 
Randy · Schauer and Gary 
Larson led the winnin2" effort. 

• 



WATCH FOR Ta,E · 
HUGHES 

RECRUITER VISITING I 

YOUR CAMPUS SOON. 
. . 

(:ontact . your placement office · · . 
for interview dates. 

r- -- ---------------, 
I I 

: HUGHES ·: 
I , I 

L------------------~ 
CtNt,ng II new world with ""1cl11)11ics. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F. , 

, GO BISON!!! 

Not Your 

Average 

B~rger Stop! 

111crs. 
PLACE 

. Coming Next Week: 
! Your favorite Wine & Beer 
'to add to Your.Dining Pleasure 

HOURS: 
Breakfast: 7:ooam-11 :ooam 
Dh:mer & Supper: 11 :OOem-9:00P.m 

,, 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 
TRI CO.LLEGE SPECIAL: 

. ~ 

Beef Stew with a . 
Baking Powder Biscuit & 
Soft Drink · 

$1.85 

. Conveniently located on University 
· acro,s from campus 

Fargo, North Dakota 

A calculator so sniart it works 
your problems, remembers answers, 
tells time and runs up to 4,000 hours 

on _one long-life battery! 

Was 
$3995 . 

Now 
-$2995 

With attractive case including an 
extra ·credit card holder. 

Enjoy it now with Zales credit. 
Master Charge • VISA • American Express 

Carte Blanche• Diners Club• Layaway 

ZJ,\LES, THE DIAMOND STORE . 

A Service Organization want 
to get·you involVed in this · 

campus,community,& counttV 
, . 

If you are the type of person wh.o 
gets -off on;· 

-Being involved in communi1Y prqec 
-Doing services here on· campus. 
-Making· new friends. 

. .. 
-Finding out your ~elf worth. 

·. ~Enjoying life.1 
Then ·come to Meinecke Lounge 

_ in the Memorial Unio·n on MondaY 
. Oct~ber 15 at 6:30 p.m. and find 
out what Angel Flight is·allobout . 
Hint: We won't be in white gowns and_ halos! 



it. Beating UNO wo.uld quart\.rback Tom Biolo. 
us both 2 and 1 and They've got to control the 

agree that we have an Sioux's running gam_e; and 
r schedule for the rest of , tlrey've got an excellent tight 
eason." end who really hurt us last 
t . there'~ also another year, Paul Muckenhirn." 
r involved: revenge. The real key to a Bison vic
t8,! ye~r," Morton tory though, may be SU's 
8•. the Sioux beat us 24 ability to move the ball 

1n the fourth quarter. against UND's defense. The 
yfe1ar !~ere is a very Sioux have · chalked up four 

r u t· · .. mo 1ve to avenge shut-outs in six games and 
oss. have allowed an average of 
what do the Bison have just 6.7 points per ·game. 
to defeat the Sioux? "I'm looking for a good per
fh need a great effort formance from the offensive 

~ whole team," Morton line," Morton says. "They've 
tsizes. "The offensive got to do their stuff so 
ie!s got to give the quarterback Mark Speral and 

d a chance to get the the rest of the backfield can 
!game going so we can do theirs." 

the ball .. The defense A win w®ld be especially 
got to stop UND's satisfying to Morton for 

-

another reason. 
"Many prospective college 

football players who are con
sidering both NDSU and 
UNO make their final decision 

. based on who wins the annual 
game. It's an important game 
as far as' recruiting goes." 

Finally, Morton says fan 
support is a must for the 
Bison to come out on top. 

"Student support is impor
tant to every game," he says, 
"but it's crucial to a game like 
this. The · players really ap
preciate the support and they 
notice when the stands are 
full." 

Morton and the Bison 
players won't have to worry 
much about support this I 
w~ekend. The game is already 
sold out. 

Spectrum B 1 5 Friday, Oct.12,1979 • 

photo by Gary Qrlnaker 
story by Murray Wolf 

... 
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it. Beating UND would quart\rback Tom Biolo. 
us both 2 and 1 and They've got to control the 

agree that we have an Sioux's running gam.e,· and 
r schedule for the rest of , tlrey've got an excellent tight 
eason." end who really hurt us last 
t. there'~ also another year, Paul Muckenhirn." 
r mvolved: revenge. The real key to a Bison vic
a s.! ye~r," Morton tory though, may be SU's 

ls,. the Sioux beat us 24 ability to move the ball 
m the fourth quarter. against UND's defense. The 

Yfe1ar !~ere is a very Sioux have · chalked up four 
r u t· · mo 1ve to avenge shut-outs in six games and 
OS " 8• have allowed an average of 
what do the Bison have just 6.7 points per ·game. 
to defeat the Sioux? "I'm looking for a good per
:h need a great effort formance from the offensive 

~ whole team," Morton line," Morton says. "They've 
isizes. "The offensive got to do their stuff so 
iets got to give the quarterback Mark Speral and 

d a chance to get the the rest of the backfield can 
)game going so we can do theirs." 

the ball .. The defense A win would be especially 
got to stop UND's satisfying to Morton for 

.-

another reason. 
"Many- prospective college 

football players who are con
sidering both NDSU and 
UNO make their final decision 

. based on who wins the annual 
game. It's an important game 
as far as recruiting goes." 

Finally, Morton says fan 
support is a must for the 
Bison to come out on top. 

"Student support is impor
tant to every game," he says, 
"but it's crucial to a game like 
this. The · players really ap
preciate the support and they 
notice when the stands are 
full." 

Morton and the Bison 
players won't have to worry 
much about support this I 
weekend. The game is already 
sold out. 
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· CAMPUS. ATTRACTIONS 

Union Ba.II-room 

- 5:00 P.M. & a·:oo P.M·. 

LECTURE COMMITTEE & NBSU 
COLLEGE DEMOCRATS 

PRESENT 

N.D. STATE TAX COMMISSIONER 
. 

. Byron Dorg&n 

' 'P;,1,l A I 1 i Ill 

SPEAKING-TO NDSU STUDENTS IN THE . . 
F.L.C.. 4-H CONFERENCE ROOM 

TUES. OCT. 16, 7:30 P.M. 

' 

. 
Lecture 

~ America's most celebrated 
• • • _ actiVIst attomey 

1 addressing the question 

Is Justice 
in Amerial? 

-

. WILLIAM· 
.·KUNSTLER . 

' 

-Festival Hall 

Oct. 23, 1 ~79 · 8:00 PM . 
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